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LONDON, April 18 (AP) The British government an-

nounced tonight that Yugoslavia is henceforthto be regard-
ed as enemy-occupie-d territory.

The announcement was made by the British board of
tradeand theministry occoonmic warfare,which hadtaken
similar action; in ,lhe cases of the other Balkan countries
overrunby theGerman army.

The last of Yuogslavia's fighting forces capitulatedto

Liquor Agents

File ChargeIn
ColoradoCity

Jack Wright and Newt Evans
have been charged In Mitchell
county court with possessionof In-

toxicants for purpose of sale, fol-

lowing a raid made Thursday
afternoon by Texas liquor control
board Inspectors.

Billy McElroy, district super-

visor for the board, said three
casesof whiskey and seven cases
of beer were found in a secret
basementunder a house in Colo-

rado City.
According to McElroy, a cleverly

concealed trapdoor led to the base-
ment The door was operatedby
a.man in the basementwhere the
stocks of liquors were found, ac-

cording to the liquor inspectors'
report McElroy said he had made'
many raids on the place before
finding the well-hidd- cache.

According to the liquor super-
visor, 'Wright is under permanent
injunction of the district court to
refrain from sale or possession of
intoxicants.

Inspectors participating In the
raid were McElroy, R. M. Doug-
lass, George Connell and I L.
Martin.

African Gains
CAIRO. Egypt, April 18 UP)

Desert-wis-e British troops, sup-

ported by the bombs of the RAP
and the gunsof the Mediterranean
fleet, have InYllcted new and heavy
casualtiesupon axis units in me-

chanized and bayonet fighting on
the North African front, according
to today's Middle East communi-
ques.

Besides numerousaxis men and
vehicles destroyed In clashes at
Tobruk and Salum, the British re-

ported capture of five axis offi-
cers and 72 onen.

The high command paid tribute
to the "dash anddeterminedfight-
ing qualities" of the imperial
forces engagingthe axis troops at
the Libyan port, Tobruk, and the
Egyptian border outpost, Salum.

Backing them up were units of
the Mediterraneanfleet which was
pumping tons of shells into the
axis posltlpns west of Salum in a
bombardment started 48 hours
ago. This shelling was credited
with a big .part in putting the
brakes on the axis push across
North Africa.

On the sprawling East African
fronts the high command said
that its forces were in contact
with the fascists 14 miles south 'of
Dessle, in northwest Ethiopia, and
that south and southwest of Ad-

dis Ababa and other Ethiopian sec-
tors "the advanceof our troops
also Is making progress."
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Britons Proclaim
YugoslaviaTo
EnemyTerritory

BritishJSepprt

ftno Uermans toaay, accord--
ing to Berlin announcement.

www
BERLIN, April 18 UP The Ger

man high command followed up
the capitulation of Yugoslavia to
day by announcingthat 17,000 pris-
onershad been taken on the Greek
front and that the battle was go
ing successfully for German arms
despite "the most difficult terrain
and weather conditions."

Numerous "road destructions"
also were hamperingthe Germans,
the dally communique said, but
numerous pieces of artillery, in-

cluding 25 heavy guns, and 12
British armored cars were declar-
ed to have been captured.

Announcement by the high
command that the remnants of
the chopped-u-p Yugoslav army
had surrenderedand that fight-
ing ceased at noon (4 a, m.,
C.S.T.) was acclaimed In Berlin
as a milestone on what Germans
regard as an Irreslstable march
to victory.
While the total number of pris-

oners and the amountof war booty
cannot yet be estimated, German
dead was declared to be very small

"In the hundreds."
General Dusan Slmovic, who

took over the Yugoslav govern-
ment when the pro-ax-is regime
there-- was ousted, was said by
German sourcesto have fled the
country "which probably Is best
after all," one spokesman com-
mented.
There whereabouts of young

King Peter was viewed here as an
"interesting question."

The two Yugoslav statesmenwho
swung Yugoslavia into the axis
and then were overthrown form-
er premitr Graglsa Cvetkovlc arid
former foreign minister Alksander
Ctncar-Markov- ic were said by the
Germans to have been found.

Clncar-Markov- ic was with the
Serb army, aparently a prisoner, it
was said, while Cvetkovlo was
found In Belgrade.

The end of the Yugoslav cam-
paign does not mean there will
be any letup In German military
actllty, authorized quarters
stated emphatically today.

Informed opinion was that
Greek prisoners will receive
treatment similar to that of
Norwegian and Dutch prisoners
of war, and will be releasedin
due time for civil pursuits, chief-
ly agricultural.
It was pointed out that Ger-

many's official position is that she
is fighting Greece only as an atty
or England, and has no quarrel
with the Greek" people themselves.

Airport Building
ShowsProgress

Toung men assigned to the Na-
tional Youth Administration proj-
ect for raislnt? a new ulrnnrt terml.
nal building were reported Friday
by city officials to be making
steady progress.

With foundations established,
work Is being centeredon produc-
tion of bltudobe bricks, and the
dally output hassettled around400,
said E. V. Spence,city manager.

He estimated that around one--
third of 14,000 big bricks needed
for the Job had been made and
were In the process of curing.
Masonry will begin when the brick
supply has been completed.

Included In the structure will be
office spacesfor airlines, space for
the CAA communications unit and
the U. S. departmentof commerce
weather bureau. The building al
so contains a large basement, a
control tower overlooking the port
and roof space for weather obser
vations and balloon runs. Loca
tion Is on the eastside of the port
and approximatelyhalf a mile off
the highway.

WOMAN DIES IN WRECK
CARTHAGE. April 18 UPt Mrs.

Joe Carver, 39, was killed and her
husband, a Carthage cotton buy-
er, was seriously injured last night
when their automobile overturned
west of here. Mrs. Caryer . was
driving at the time of the accident

Weather Forecast
j, S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to-

night and Saturday) considerable
cloudiness with occasional sbowers
or thunderstormsIn southeastpor-
tion; slightly colder In Panhandle.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest-- temp, yesterday,B&8.

. Lowest temp, today, S3.
Sunset today, 7:17. .

6:13. .

Full Support
AccordedHuge

Tax Measure
Raising Of 3 1-- 2 Billion
May CauseIncreaseIn
Income And Excise Tax
WASHINGTON, April 18

(AP) Widespread congres-
sional support was accorded
today to the administration's
enormous programof tax in-

creases by which virtually
every citizen soon would be
called upon to pay a greater
shareof the government de
fense-swolle-n expenditures.

Specific details of the plan to
raise $3,500,000,000 In new revenues
remained to be disclosed, but all
signs Indicated that higher income
and excise taxes, new sales levies
and possibly a tax on wageswould
dig Into the pocketbooks of both
the rich and the poor as never be-
fore in America. i

Treasury experts worked at
top speed to whip details Into
shapefor submission to congress
next week. The plan will be pre-
sented to the house ways and
means committee by Secretary
MorgenUiau at a data yet to be
fixed exactly.
But before that the broad out-

lines and possibly some of the
concrete tax proposals may be
given by President Roosevelt in a
radio speech or other messageto
the nation.

The president, It was believed,
also will emphasize the necessity
for meetingabout two-thir- of the
vast cost of American rearmament,
aid to Britain and other federal
expenseson a cash basis.

Initial reactions at the capltol
were enthusiastically favorable to
the proposal, generallyconforming
with the view expressed by Sena-
tor Clark ), a member of the
senate finance committee that
"we've done the appropriatingand
now we've got to pay the freight."

republicans and Democrats alike
said the full 3,500,000,000 or more
If possible should be raised. To
attain that end, one authority re
ported, treasury and congressional
tax expertswere considering levies
on "everything, including the kitch-
en sink."

Brothers,Sisters
Take Limelight In
Children'sContest

Brothers and sisters held down
the studio Thursday afternoon
when three of them were on hand
to enter the PersonalityChild con-
test of 1941 at the Kelsey Studio.
The Herald and Kelsey. Studio are
sponsoringthe contest.

Billy Martin, five years old, and
Jimmy Martin, four years old, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin
were new entrants n the contest.
Don Arlene Brlgham, five and a
half and Sylvia Ann Brlgham,
three years old, son and daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brlgham,
were also a pair to' have pictures
taken.

Kay Sharron McCasland, three
yearsold and L. P. McCasland, Jr.,
four years old, daughter and son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. McCasland
of Midland, were another brother
and sister learn.

Young JosephSmith, three year
old son of Mr. and Mrs, Harvey
Smith of Forsan, and Robert Lee
Roberson, four year old son or Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Roberson, might
well have been In tha samefam
ily. They confounded all present
since they look enoughalike to be
twins. They are good friends but
no relation.

Others having pictures taken
were Jerry Wayne Foresyth, three
and a half year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, John Slay
Fuglaar, three anda half year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fuglaar,
H W. Allen, four and a half year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Allen,

Marilyn JaneMull, four year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B
Mull, and La Juan Horton, five
year old daughterof Mr. and Mrs,
C. A. Horton.

Saturday marks the close of the
contest.

T

(Editor's note: Robert S. John,
Associated Frees correspondent
stationed is Belgrade; when the
German army struck Into Yugo-
slavia, tells in his first dispatch
since the Palm Sunday Invasion of
paralyzing blow by the' luftwaffe.

By ROBERT ST. JOHN
SOMEWHERE IN MONTENE-

GRO With the Remnantsof the
Yugoslav Army (via Athens,
Greece, April 16 (Delayed) Mass
German air attacks that killed at
least 10,000 persons In Belgrade
alone and turnedYugoslavia's prin-
cipal cities Into smoking shambles
struck the paralyzing blows open-
ing the Balkan war.

Men, women and children lay by
the hundredsin the debris of their
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Allies Withdraw To ShorterLine
Of DefenseAlong Greek Front
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Swaying Earth Terrifies Women-'T- rth
running in fear along the ntrrrt. One uoman, with arms upraised, prays; the other screams.

RAF Returns
Fiery Answer

To Aerial Raid
LONDON, April 18 CD The

Itoyul Air Force, striking back In
swift and fiery aner to Wed
nesday night's heaviest'nail raid
on London, pounded the heart of
rtjrlln nwrnlplit urlih nmv and
powerful "super-bomb-s' In Its blg-
gest assault yet upon the German

pltal'-thaiBxlU- announcedto
day.

"Very substantial damage" was
Inflicted on Berlin, the air minis-
try declared, while the luftwaffe
aimed new blows at southern,
easternand northeasternEngland,
singling out the South coast naval
base of Portsmouth for an hours-lon- g

attack.
"It will remind the Germans

that the RAF still is able to reach
Berlin," London sources said of
the British assault.

BERLIN, April 18 "Stronger
forces" of the RAF than ever be-

fore used against Berlin penetrat-
ed the barrage belt to tha center
of the German capital last night
in a bombing attack.

The high command said the
RAF had disregarded the warning
Germany conveyed night before
last In the luftwaffe s unequaled
"retaliatory" raid on London.

While 'the British were striking,
the luftwaffe was delivering an
other strong blow at the British
south naval base at-- Portsmouth,
the high command said, and heavy
damage was declared done to the
harbor area and docks with high
explosives and Incendiaries.

US-Ma- de Bombers
Land In Singapore

SINGAPORE, April 18 UP)
American-mad- e patrol bombers
the same as the latest additions to
the U. S. nacy roared In here to
day after a trans-Pacif-ic flight.

They were greetedby squadrons
of RAF pilots in Brewster-Buffal- o

fighters which, authorities an
nounced, were In the air within 24
hours of their uncrating.

American-buil- t Lockheed Hudsons
also roared seaward to meet the
big patrol bombers completing
their voyage across the south
China sea to Join British and Aus-
tralian patrols chargedwith keep-
ing the empire's eastern sealanes
clear.

bombing attacks on cities.
Thesecivilians wereorderedby

their governmentnot to clog the
roads by wild flight, hampering
the military as refugeesdid In
France,but to die on their thres-
holds if necessary.And there they
died.
For nine days I rode across

Yugoslavia behind the lines, watch-
ing the army try vainly with rifles
and oxen-draw- n artillery to repel
the overwhelming mechanised
force of Hitler's pahzer divisions
and screaming Stuka bombers.

Almost from the first hour of the
GermanInvasion, tha army wasJ
without communications. One divi-
sion seldom knew what the one
next to It was doing.

Individually, the Serbianforces
tm&i wKfa peat teYr& iu4

Food Stamp Men
Start Work Here

Organization of the city and county governments and
grocers of the county for operation of the food Btamp plan
was underway today.

.William L. White, assjstantdistrict supervisor for Sur-
plus Marketing administration, and Laurence Rollins, pro-
gram organizer, arrived hero this morning and immediately
launched a schedule ofactivi
ty intended to have the
stampscirculatingherewith
in 30 days.

This afternoonat 3 o clock 'groc
ers of the county were to gather
at the chamber of commerce of-

fice to hear details of the program
explained.

Tonight at 7:45 o'clock ctty and
county commissioners were to
meet in Joint session for planning
institution of the stamp plan here.
This morning White and Rollins
conferred with members of the
commissioners' court regarding of-

fice space tobe used,for the stamp
headquarters.

Rollins will remain In Big
Spring about 30 days,,supervising
all details of the stamp plan or-
ganization. He will remain until
the stamps have started circulat-
ing, and the local 'staff Is familiar
with workings of the program.

Turks To Evacuate
War Bound Areas

ISTANBUL, Turkey, Aprfl 18 UP)

Plans for evacuation of Turkish
Thrace facing Bulgaria and Greece
continued today as the press con
ceded that Yugoslavia was finish-
ed and that the Balkan war "has
enteredIts last stage."

"Yugoslavia is about to be torn
to shredswith a bit for Bulgaria,
Hungary and Rumania as well as
the new state of Croatia," said the
newspaperTan. 'This will free
German troops for the attack on
Greece."

It was estimatedunofficially that
80,000 persons already have left
Istanbul, paying their own way.
Scheduled free government trans
portation has not yet begun.

PANABIA CANAL BID GIVEN
OAKLAND, Calif., April IS UP)

The Henry J. Kaiser company here
announced that its bid of $22,436,-86- 0

for enlargementof the Pana-
ma Canal had been acceptedby
the war department

reported Inflicting heavy losses
on the Germans. In one day's at-
tack the military claimed de--
structlon of 900 nazi tanks.
In spite of the furious resis-

tance, however, the German
wedges bit deeper Into the coun-
try and the fighting became hope-
less.

I say the Serbianarmy fought
because In traveling about I

haveseenmany Croatian desert-
ers, and In the critical hours of
the fighting officials announced
the Croats had revolted In the
north.
I was In Belgrade the morning

the German air force attacked.
The citizens, who had not yet
learned the nation was at war,
poured Into the streets when the
alreu hkiwiiI aad u becaher.

ChurchMeet
To Draw Many
To Big Spring

Several hundred representatives
from Assembly of God churches in
this region are due to come here
Monday for the annual district
convention, the Rev. Homer Sheats,
pastor of the local church, said
Friday.

Among outstanding denomina-
tional officials for the three day
sessionwill be E. S. Williams, gen-

eral superintendentfor the Assem-
blies of God. H. M. Reeves, Plain-vie-

district superintendent,will
preside over business sessions of
the convention.

A presbyter's session Monday
afternoon will be followed by a
fellowship meeting In the First
Methodisj church. With the ex-

ception' of a ministers meeting
Tuesday morning at the First
Methodist church, all other ses-
sions will be at the city auditorium
on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.

Local arrangementshave been
In charge of the Rev. Sheats and
members of the congregation. He
Is a sectional representativeof the
presbytery. Territory embraced by
the West Texas district extends
from here south-westwar- to the.
border and northward to Include
the Panhandle.

FIGirnNO AT FORD PLANT
DETROIT, April 18 OP) Two

members of the United Automobile
Workers (CIO) were treated for
facial Injuries at the union first
aid station thismorning following
a reported altercation with negro
foundry workers at the Ford Mo
tor Co., River Rouge plant

squadrons roared overhead. They
stood and stared curiously up at
the planes and did not tak she-
lterthough there weren't enough
sheltersfor all.

It was a massacre. At least 10,-0-

died in the capital alone. In
one square I counted more than
200 bodies after the first morning
raid.

Almost at the start the water
supply failed and hugs fires, raged
uncheoked until the city was man-
tled with a heavy smoke pall.

The United States, British and
Greek legations were among the
first buildings destroyed, along
with most of tha government
quarters.

Bombers sweptover In waves for
two daysuntil the city wu a (bat-Un- i,

flastia; itiiwslif

Eyewitness' Report Of Serbs' Fall

QermanAir Might Delivers Varalyzing Blow

Battle Of Balkans
In Critical Stage
By The Associated Trees

German troops flooding down from the north drove the
allied armiesto execute a "gradual withdrawal to a shorter
line of defense"in Northern Greecetoday, and it appeared
that the ld battle of the Balkans was fast approach-
ing its critical stage.

British Middle East headquarters,acknowledging the
allied retreatdeeperinto theAegeankingdom, declared how-
ever that the Germanadvancehad involved a "costly" toll.

Someestimatesput the nazi dead at 50,000.
Premier Mussolini's' high command said the Greek left

wing was cramming, with the
Ureeks falling back along the
Adriatic sea coast in disor-
der while fascist columns
swept successively itno

Premetand Porto
Palermo.

The official Italian news agency
said II Duce's armies were In sight
of Porto Edda named after Mus-
solini's daughter which la the last
Albanian port held by the Greeks.

'The situation Is developing un-
favorably," a Greek spokesman
acknouledgedsadly.

Dispatches from Athena said at
least 10 German divisions about
120,000 troops were slashingat the
auiea lines, supported uy more
than 1,000 warplanes.

Australian, New Zealand and
other British troops fighting In
the Mt. Olmypus sector Mere re-
ported under trrrlflo aerial a
bombardment, while on the west
flank, naxl panzercolumns knif-
ing down the Greek-Albani-

border placed the Greeks In new
Jeopardy.
Authoritative quarters In Lon-

don acknowledged that the situa
tion In Greece was "serious" but
declared that the British-Gree- k

line had not been pierced.
Eye-witne-ss accounts; from the

battlefront said waves of German
soldiers, supported by screaming

.were being hurled.
Incessantly at the allied defenso
lines with a staggeringloss of life.

An allied estimate said 50,000
nazls had been slain In Hitler's
britzkrelg smash Into the Aegean
klngdpm, and It was declared that
British troops In the Mt. Olympus
zone had hurled back repeated
mass attacks by German infantry
for six days.

Hitlers high command said
17,000 prisoners had been token
on the Greek front and that the
battle was going successfully for
.Germany desplto "the most dif-
ficult terrain and weather con-
ditions."
Other nazi reports said that the

Germans had taken many British
prisoners In a systematicseries of
thrusts Into northern Thessaly
gateway to southern Greece and
that' the Invasion was moving
ahead "on schedule."

The Greeks admitted their
troops were slowly falling back
In the west and central sectors.
with nazi armored columns ap-

parently striking hardest about
40 miles north of Trlkkaia, crn--,
ter of the allied defense line, and
the Italians drhlng down from
Albania on the west.
premier Mussolini's nigh com-

mand reported that Italian troops
had recaptured Permat and Argl- -
rocastro, 10 miles north of the
Greek-Albarjla- n frontier, and re-
gained Porto Palermo, on the
Adriatic Sea coast.

Porto Palermo lies six miles
south of Chlmara, which had been
mentionedasthe extremewest end
of the Greek allied defense line.

ParaguayRevolt
Quickly Halted

ASCUNSION, Paraguay, April
18 UP) A revolt has been sup-
pressed "with the full support of
the armed forces and public opin-
ion," the Paraguayan ministry of
the interior said in a statement
today.

Calling the Incident a "new sub-
versive attempt" tha ministry said
the "revolters" tried to "take the
armed forces by surprise" but the
authorities "learned of the maneu-
ver In time." . "

The governmentwas declared to
be In full control and "complete
tranquility" was said to prevail
throughout the country.

British Raids On
Brest Claim Many

VICHY, France,April 18 UP)
The French Information office an-
nounced today that 76 persons
were killed and SO wounded In a
recentnight RAF bombardment of
Brest and the casualty list was
still Incomplete.

It was reported that the British
planes, starting at 11:30 p. m.,
dive-bomb- the port continuously
until 1 a. m., tha night of April
14-1-3.

The Information office said, the
bombing was "the most terrible
Brest has known" and said rescue
squads still wer working to un-o-v

victims.

Hico Flash
FloodsLeave
100 Homeless

mco, April, 18 UP) The raln-lash- ed

Waters of the Bosque river
and Jack Hollow creek receded to
day after washing25 houses from
their foundations and leaving 100
residents of this South Texastown
temporarily homeless.

J. N. Russell, president of the
Hico chamber of commerce, said
Red Cross aid would be asked as

result of the "flash" floods fol-

lowing a cloudburst last night. He
estimated damage at between $5,-0- 00

and 110,000. No lives were re-
ported lost

Occupants of flood -- Impaired
houses wers forced to spend tha
night with friends and relatives.

One home, that of Wysong"
u raves, was moved SO feet by tha
high watersand set down on high-
way 67, blocking traffic An. aged
woman clambered hastily to the
top of a table as flood waters
swept through her home.

A washout on tha Missouri-Kansas-Tex- as

railroad east of
Hico disrupted train service.

Material and equipmentused In
building a bridge on highway 281
across the Bosque river south of
Hico was damaged somewhat

MethodistsPlan
CoahomaMeeting

Homecoming services will be held
Saturdayand Sundayat the Meth-
odist chnrch In Coahoma when for-
mer pastors and presiding elders
will speak.( ,

Services will be Inaugurated at
11 a. m. Saturday, said ths Rev.
John W. Price, pastor. There will
be another service at 8 p. m. and
three programs are scheduled for
Sunday at 11 a. m, S p. m, and 8
p. m.

The Rev. Price said that "an old
fashioned' love feast" would fea-
ture the Sundayafternoon session.
Dinner "on the ground" Is to be
served Sunday noon.

Members of the homecoming
committee, composed of Susie
Brown, Mrs. G M Boswtll, Mrs.
Lem Dennis, B. F. Logan and
Smith Cochran, said that around
300 persons were expected to at-

tend. All former members, cur-
rent membersand friends of the
church were urged to participate.

The Coahoma Methodist church
Is housed 'in a new plant complet-
ed last autumn. It Is pf a rock- -
type constructionwith ample audi-
torium and classroom space.

Hey, Kids!
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Lecture On Modern American Art
Given By Mrs. Bynum For Group

Giving lecture modern
American painters,

Turner Bynum, speaker
American Association

University meeting
Episcopal parish, home Thursday
afternoon.

Bynum display
exhibit paintings
pastels Phllpot Love-la- dy

Abilene.
American artist,

Bynum stated recently,
"America discovered American
artists American artists
discovered America." pointed

past, painters
thought study
Europe paint European
which American people dldnt Un-

derstand. modern
school painting American

people understood,
they learning appreciate

more.
speaking appreciation,

SunshineGirls
Compliment
RecentBride

Sunshine girls
Baptist church compliment,

Flynn miscel-
laneous shower Thursday evening

home Glena Josey.
Flynn former Norma

Faye Hasley. Refreshments
served JuanltaJones, Thur-ma- n,

Mary Pearl Mlttel, Georgia
Robertson. Helen MfcGee, Mildred
Barlow, Norma Dyer,
Moreland, Barbara Moreland,

Josey DorothyJosey
Ellen Mile. Buck

Tyree

Miriam Club Meets For
Covered-Dis-h Lunch
And Quilting

covered-dis-h luncheon
served Miriam
members Thursday
home Wilson.
group pieced quilts during
afternoon.

decorated
spring flowers. Mary Jackson
present guest others at-

tending Mann,
McDanlel, Pond,

Lloyd. Opal Tatum.
Lovle Barlow, Mabel Glenn,

Maggie Richardson,
Jones Lamar, Bull,

Gllllland.

Mrs. Bynum said that people know
more about art than they think
they do and that there are two
tests for pictures.First, the picture
must appealto the individual, and
when it does, it is the picture to
buy. Second, the picture should
give an Increasingpleasure.

Mrs. Bynum also pointed out
that there is one thing that defines
American paintings today and that
Is their national feeling.

New members were introduced
and included Mrs. Stormy Thomp-
son and Mrs. J. B. Mull, associate
member. The bird lecture at, 8
o'clock Friday night at the Coa-

homa school was -- announced. The
nominating committee reported
Mrs. W. P. Wilson as new secre-
tary and the clubconcurredin the
recommendation.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen spoke on
the Clean up, Paint up, Fix up
week and asked support of the
university women.

The next session isto be May IS
at the Crawford hotel for a dinner
meeting. Miss Merle Van Vlack is
to lecture on handicraft and will
display an exhibit of work from
the Big Spring state hospital.

Mrs. Carl Bloomshleld, Mrs. By-

num and Mrs. W. B. Currie were
named on a committee to make
revisions in the constitution.

Othersattending were Mrs. R. O.
Beadles, Mrs. J. C Powell, Br.,
Mr. J. C Powell, Jr., Mrs. H. A.
Stegner,Mr. O. M. Water, Mr.
Walter Wilson, Mrs. F. G. Moor of
Washington,D. C, Mr. Ray Law-
rence, NeUle Puckett, Mrs. W. W.
McCormlck, Mrs. A. D. McKnlght,
Mrs. Kelley Lawrence.

Mrs. Seth Parsons,Nell Brown,
Mrs. J. O. Haymes, Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. Claude Miller, Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mr. William B. Curlre,
Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs. Ben
Hardy, Mrs. John Ratliff, Mr.
Tom J. Cody, Mrs. P. W. Malone,
Mrs. ThomasA. Robert,Mr. Har-
vey Bunce.

Stick A Bit Club Has
Session in Knox Home

Sewing and embroidery were en-

tertainment for the Stitch, a Bit
club members who met In the home
oft Mrs. John Knox Wednesday.
Spring flowers decoratedthe rooms
and otherspresentwere Mrs. H.'J.
Agee, Mr. G. G. Morehead, Mrs.
Justin Holmes, Mr. Ray Smith.
Refreshmentswere served.

Mr. Morehead Is to be next
hostess.

BANK HOLIDAY

We Will Be Closed

Monday, April 21
In Observance of

San Jacinto Day
A Legal Holiday

Do Yoor Banking Business With These

Institutions Tomorrow!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Box SupperHeld
By High Httl
Slipper Club

A box supperwas.held Thursday
night for the High Heel Slipper
club in the home of Mlr.a Mae
Taylor. The group ate their,
lunches in the back yard and danc-

ing was entertainment laterin the
evening.

Attending were Mary Kay
Lumpkin, Bob Laswell, Betty Jane
Douglass, Edward Fisher, Gloria
Nail, Blake Talbott, LorenaBrooks,
David Lamun, Sara Maude John-
son, Clarence Miller, Shirley Rob-bin-s,

Dudley Bush of Colorado
City, Kathryn Travis, John Billy
Gary.

Mary Anne Cox, Melvln Newton,
C. G. Griffin, Dorothy Sue Row,
Betty Bob Dlltz, Zero, Thurman.
Mina Mae Taylor, John H. Lee, Vir-
ginia Douglass, Billy Woraack,
Lent Nations,Ralph Stewart.

PERTAINING
TO,

PEOPLE

Mr. and Mrs. IL V. Crocker and
children havereturned from Hous-
ton, Austin andLufkln where they
spent five days visiting. Mabel
McCombs accompanied them to
Glddings where she visited her
.mother.

Mr. and Mr. Garland Sander
left thla weekend for Carlsbad, N.
M. They will return Sunday.

Dudley Bush of Colorado City
spent Thursday here as guest In
the homes tf Gloria Nail andBruce
Frailer, Jr.

Eula Mae Lea Is able to return
to work following a week'sIllness
with streptlcocclathroat.

Mrs. Che Anderson and'Gene
left Friday for Abilene to attend
the ShakespeareanFestival at ry

college. GeraldAnderson is
directing one of the plays, "Com-
edy of 'Errors." They will return
Sunday.

Betty Jo Watts Is
Hostess To Group
At City Park

Betty Jo Watts entertained a
irrnnn nt fralnrln at the cltv Dark
O" r " m m

fhunday eveningand games were
diversion.

Refreshments were served to
Betty Jean Holt, Robbie Jo Dun-la- p,

Joyce Jones, Earl White,
Leatrice Ross, Deon Priest, Bodle
Neal, Joe Brooks. Nancy Wllhlte.

Others attending were Mrs.
Watts, Mrs. V. E. Jones,Mrs. Joe
Brooks.

Lindbergh Says

British Fighting

Losing Battle
CHICAGO. Apdl 18 Iff) Col.

Charles A. Lindbergh believes that
England and France were van-
quished before they beganto fight
and that Britain cannot win even
with all the resourcesof the Unit-

ed States.
His opinion that a naxl victory

wo an accomplished fact was ex-

pressed last night in an address
delivered at a rally sponsored by
the America First Committee.

'War is not Inevitable for this
country," he said. "The claim that
our participation is inevitable Is
simply propagandaby those who
want to get us in."

"We must face the fact that
England is In a desperate posi
tion," he continued. "Up to date
she has lost every major campaign
In which she has participated.Her
shipping losses are of the utmost
seriousness, and her cities have
been devastatedby bombs."

Prized BaseballStoles

Pasadena,Calif. Nurse Mrs.
Lucille Karp values at $100 a base-
ball given to her by the Chicago
White Sox and which bore the
autographsof the members of the
team. It was stolen from her
apartment and that was the value
she listed in her claim to the

MODEST MAIDENS
Twdewentlt Xetktered U. 8. PateatOffte

M-t-3f Armiw

"This is Miss Giddhtgs. She's the affectionate
type."

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION will meet at 2 o'clock at the
Judge's chambers.

It's About Time....

SmH
By DOLORES BOLAND

IT'S ABOUT TIME to realize
you should never borrow a powder
puff, comb or lipstick... not even
from your best friend. Avoid,
wheneverpossible, powdering and
lipstlcklng in public. And NEVER
comb In public

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

Fidelis ClassHas
Spring" Party In
Buckner Home

The Fidelis class of the East 4th
Baptist church was entertained
with a spring party in the home
of Mrs. Tom Buckner Thursday
night-- Decorations wire large
vase of spring flowers. After a
brief session, games were played
with Mary Cowling in charge.

A salad course was served to
Delphla Clark, Mary Ruth Holley,
Louella Pierce, Jerry McCIendon,
Deveda Lee Mayo, Marlam Greg
ory, Mary Cowling, Elizabeth Mur-
phy, Marguerite Cooper, Mrs. S.
N. Moreland, Barbara Ann More-lan- d,

Mrs. Tom Buckner.

Christian's Judgeship
Filled By Davidson

AUSTIN, April 18 UP Lloyd Da-

vidson, more than 10 years state's
attorney for the court of criminal
appeals, today was a new member
of the tribunal's commission.

Succeeding Judge George E.
Christian, who died suddenly ear-
lier in the week, JudgeDavidson,
will assist the court in practical
efect, will be a member of rving

with Judge C. K. Krueger
In that capacity.

The tribunal, composed of
Judges F. L. Hawkins. Harry N.
Graves and Tom L. Beauchamp,
selects it own commissioner-assistant-s.

A native of Greenville, Judge
Davidson, who will serve out a
term expiring In June, studied law
at Cumberland University, is mar-

ried and has two sons.

VFW Auxiliary
Installs. Its
Officers

Installing of officers was held by
the VFW Auxiliary at the W. O.
W. hall Thursday.night and mem-
bers of the American Legion
Auxiliary were guests.

Pauline Schubert was Installed
as president, JesseBrown, senior
vice president; secretary-treasure-r,

vice president, secretary-treasure-r,

Mrs. Margaret Barnett; chaplain,
Mrs. Dorothy Hull; conductress,
Mrs. Delia Hicks; guard,Mrs. Ber--"
tie Perry. Color bearers were
Mrs. Genevieve Cass, Claudles Pip-
er, Emma Slaughterand Mrs. Al-
ma Blount.

Patriotic Instructor is Mrs. Susie
Corcoran and musician Mrs. Lillian
Dugan. Mrs. Corcoran was Install-
ing officer.

The lodge presented Mr. Cor-
coran with a gift. Mrs. Cass was
presentedwith a past president's
pin and a gift.

Games were played and prizes
won by Mrs, Frank Cathey, Mrs.
Blount. Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. Hull.
The hall was decoratedwith flags
and favors carried out the pa-

triotic theme.
Guests from the American

Legion auxiliary were Mrs. Cecil
Colling, Mrs. L. E. Jobe, Mrs. Bob
Eubank, Mrs. Pearl Hair, Mrs. p.
R. Rodden, Mrs. Mildred Ander-
son.

Other, guests were Mrs. Cathey
and Mrs, J. A. Thurman.

Elbow Red Cross
Workers Complete
35 Garments

The Elbow Red Cross knitting
and sewlng class met for an all
day's session Thursday to finish 33
layettesand garments.A covered-dis-h

luncheon was served at noon.
Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, Red Cross

executive, was guest and spoke
during the luncheon.

Others present were Mrs. Cliff
Cotter, Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. C. M.
Grlssam, Mrs. Jack McKlnnon,
Mrs. Alfred Bronaugh, Mrs. Ray
Shortes, Mrs. Kelly Brown, Mrs.
Bob Asbury, Mrs, True Dunagan,
Mrs. Pearl Cauble, Mable Duna-ga-s,

Callle Dunagan, Mrs. Jones,
Mrs. Dan McRae, Mrs. W. C. Rog-
ers, Mrs. Rufus Rogers.

G. I. A Holds A
Business Session

Mrs. S. G, MIms presided at the
G. L A. session Thursday at the
W. O. W. hall when members held
a businessmeeting. Others pres-
ent were Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs.
Sam Barbee, Mrs. Max WIesen,
Mrs. Zack Mulllns.

East-- Ward Hears
Report Of The
Conference

Report on the district conference
held her last week was given by
Mr. J. T, Winter for the East
Ward P--T. A. when membersmet
Thursdayat the school.

The yearbook was graded A at
the conference, It was reported.
Songs were given by the East
wara choir and musical games
played.

Mrs. Bill Gage's room won the
room count Others present were
Mrs. Tims Carter, Mrs. Roy Ben-
nett, Mrs. A. L, Carllle, Mrs. Pat
Adams, Mrs. T. A. Morris, Mrs.
Tom Bly, Mrs. L. G. Malone, Mrs.
R. O. Porch. Mrs. Bob Eubank,
Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. Merworth,
Mrs. J. J. Throop, Mrs. Sidney
Smith.

Officers will be Installed at next
session.

Downtown
Stroller

EMILY BRADLEY could qualify
asgardnerde luxe, so the Thursday
Night Dinner Bridge club members
decided. She raised some pansies
in her yard that were bigger than
the hothouse variety. Mrs. D. M.
McKINNET said she put hers in a
glass of water and the next day
they were as pretty as they had
been before....

It seems at the Golf Club meet-
ing the otherday, Mrs. C. J. STA-

PLES shot a golf score that had
all the othersenvious. She had 14
putts on 9 holes and looks as If she
might be turning professional,...

Joining the brigade of spring
house cleaners is Mrs. ALDEN
THOMAS. , Said she was digging
out dirt today. That's the one time
when we don't want to be a house-
keeper when the spring doing
over comes along. ..

Back from a five day trip down
around Brady, Houston and that
part of Texas, Mrs. H. V. CROCK-
ER says that the blue bonnets are
all in blooms. Acres of ground on
either side of the highway are
blanketedwith that beautiful blue
of the state flower,...

Well, maybe after we get
through Painting Up, Fixing Up,
and Cleaning Up, folks will go
through our town and spreadthe
good word around about this gar-
den spotof WestTexas. It's worth
a try anyway.. . .

Neio Members Join
Golf Club Thursday

Two new members, Mrs. Donald
Anderson, and Maxlne Howard,
met with, the Golf club at the
municipal course Thursday for
games.

Mrs. C. J. Staples won the prize
for low score and others playing
were Ann Griffin, Mrs. W. N.
Thurston, Mrs. Theron Hicks, Mrs.
Claude Wilklns, Mrs. Arch Brim-berr- y,

Mrs. U. W. Hagemann,t&rt.
Pancho Nail, MrsA Alden Thoma
Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. Harold
Akey.

Midland Garden Club
To SponsorWildjlower
ShowSaturday

The Midland Garden club Is
sponsoring the state highwaywlld-flow- er

show for this district of
federatedgarden clubs Saturday
beginningat 1 o'clock and lasting
through Sunday. The show Is to
be at the North Ward school audi-

torium in Midland,
Members of the Big Spring Gar-

den club and other people of the
town are Invited to attend.

Big: Spring Hosptial
L. M. Powell was

Thursdav for medical attention.
Mr. W. 'C. Kldd, Vincent, was"

dismissed Friday following med
ical attention.

Mrs. W. W. Gressett and son,
Kenneth and daughter, Dorothy,
returned home Friday following
medical attention.

SMALL TWISTER RAMPAGES
SAINT JO, Tex., April 18 UP)

Trees were leveled, one farm house
demolished and anotherlifted from
its foundation by a small twister
which cut a swath north of here
yesterday. No one was reported

(Injured.

Two Complimented With Shower
And Dinner Party At Hotel

Benefit Party
Held By Group
For Orphans

A benefit party was given
I Thursday nightin the home of Mrs.
Florence McNew for the Business
Woman's Circle of the First Pres-
byterian church. Funds are to be
used for the orphan boy adopted
by the group.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served. Attending were
Florence McNew, Glen Davenport,
Mr. Cecil Penlck, Bill Barnett,
Mr. A. A. Porter, Maurlne Word,
La Verne Scott, Louise Brown,
Mrs. R. V. Mtddleton.

Mary Louise Hammond, Mrs. W.
C. Reed, JuneMatson, Evelyn Cos-se-tt,

Mrs. A. F. Oden, Maurlne
Wade, Blanche Richardson,Eliza-
beth McCrary, Dorothy Miller,
Mildred Cheatham, Sara Kretslng-e- r,

Mary Lou Weatherwall, Jewell
Johnson, Mrs. D. F. McConnell,
Nell Rhea McCrary.

PansyCorsagesAre
Given As Favors

Club
Pansies raised by the hostess,

Emily Bradley, decoratedthe table
and were given as corsages for the
ThursdayDinner Bridge club mem-
bers last night when it met at the
Settles hotel.

Mrs. Jack Johnson won high
score and Mrs. D. M. McKInney
second high. Mrs. Henry Covert
blngoed. Mrs. W. H. Curry of
Pampawas a guest

Others playing were Mrs. Fred
Mitchell, Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. Hugh
Dunagan, Mrs.. L. Z. Marchbanks,
Mrs. J. W. Sherwood, Stella Fiynt,
Katie Gllmore.

LennahRose Black is to be next
hostess.

GameParty Held For
Beta Sigma Phi
Rushees And Members

Beta Sigma Phi sorority enter-
tained for members and rushees
with a game party Wednesday at
the Settles hotel.

Tak and Liverpool rummy were
entertainment. Prizes went to
June Shepherd and Inez Stuter,
and ether guest were Dorothy
Sain, Mrs. Murlan Smith and Ger-
ry McCIendon.

Members Included Mrs. Paul
Darrow, Mrs. Hiram Knox, Deor-th-a

Roden, Sara Reldy, Myrtle
Jones, Mrs. Theo Willis, Mrs.
Hugh Bob Prlmm, Mrs. Inez SCut.
er, Elizabeth Northlngton, Mrs.
Lloyd Wooten.

GameParty And Dance
To Be Held Friday
Nigjit For Students

A game party and dance will be
held for the high school students
at the gymnasium Friday night
Games will be from 7:30 o'clock to
9:15 o'clock. Dancingwill begin at
9:30 o'clock and last until 11:45
o'clock.

Chaperones for the affair will be
Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs. Jack
Nail, Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs. F. A.
Talbott Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. H.
W. Smith, Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mr. and Mrs. El-
ton Taylor.

Buttercup The ap-

pealing naturalness of
this hand painted flor-
al pattern ha made it
continuously popular
since the early 1800's.
20 piece service for 4
people ., 2400

Jewelryand Gift Shop

Tiny Japaneseparasol tied with
pastelshaded ribbon decoratedthe
dinner table when Dorothy Driver,
Mrs. George Lynn Brown, Vlvyen
Beard and Lee Antllley entertained
thursday night at the Settleshotel
for Doris Cassle and Mrs. Norcllffe
Meyer.

Mrs. Meyer is the former Billy
Suggs whose marriage took place
recently. Miss Cassle is the bride-ele- ct

of Ruskln Smith of Wichita
Falls, whose marriage is to take
place Sunday in Abilene.

The table was centered with a
crystal bowl of tulips and small
colonial bouquets were favors. Oth-
er bouquets were spaced between
the parasolsdown the centerof the
table. White tapers in crystal
holder flanked the tulip.

Gifts were presentedto the hon-ore-

and others attending were
Loyc Gwathmey, Olive Ann Hale,
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs. Roy
Anderson, Mrs. Meyer, Evelyn Me
Curdy, Dorothy Baasett Mis
Beard, Miss Antllley, Mis Driver,
Nell Brown, Mrs. Brown Miss
Cassle.

Ttco Entertain'Union
With Wiener Roast
At The City Park

A wiener roast was held at the
park Thursdaynight by Mrs. R. F.
Davis and Mrs. Loy House for the
Partner's Training Union of the
First Baptist church.

Games were played and others
presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Alden
Thomas, Mr, and Mrs. Paul Sledge
and daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Berryman, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Crane, Mr. and Mrs. Gill Horn, Mr.
and Mrs. Jot Smyth, Mr. and Mrs.
Orvllle Bryant and son, Mr. and
Mr. Dwaln Leonard, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Friedman, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
Hendrlx, Clarence Matthews, Mrs.
Melvln Boatman, Eltha White, R.
F, Davis, Loy House.

California Poppies
Are Decoration Ot
Forty-Tw-o Parly

California popple decoratedthe
home of Mrs. Tims Carter when
she entertained the All Around
Forty-tw- o club Wednesday at her
home. Prizeswere won by Mrs, P.
M. Bradley and Mrs. Frank Gray.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Marvin
Wood, Mrs. R. V. Foreeyth, Mrs.
Jim Harpe, Mrs. C. E. Manning,
Mrs. D. S. Orr and the hostess.
- Mrs. P. M. 'Bradley will be next
hostess.

SPENCER CORSETS
Give yourself a new figure with
individually designed corsetand
brassiere.

MRS. JACK ROBERTS
Phone 69 Coahoma, Box S3

JUST PHONE tM
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
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Old Age Pensions

To Be Slashed
AUSTIN, April IS WV-B- ad news

for tha old folki!
Old agepension checks, gradual-l- y

recovering from a $6 slash 18

months ago, will be out again In
May, this time an averageof S2.W

each. ,
And the publla welfare depart-

ment said yesterdaytha situation
will grow worsealnoe the rolls are
Increasingand available funds are
ot
Feadteg In the legislaturek an

eamlbas tax bill which would al-

locatesaor than $7,000,000annually
to old age assistancela addition to
the ttMKMXXVpIus state funds pen-

sionersalready reeelve.
May payments to approximately

185,000 pensioners will average
111.60 as compared with $14.85 In
April. More than 8,000 new pen-

sioners were added to the May
rolls.

Flashes
Of Life--

"
By The Associated Frees

CAMDEN, N. J. New Jersey
liquor boardagentsliterally wrung
evidence out of a rug enough,
anyway, to causea woman to be
fined $150 on a chargeof possess-
ing untaxed alcohol. In a raid on
the woman's home, agents found
several marks on a carpet which
was suspiciously damp. They de-

cided on the squeeze play.

Bfe Iprift, Thm, Friday, April 18, 1941

ELKHART, Ind. Ralph Cor--

rells jersey cow was Intrigued by
the bright yellow ball' beside her
stall andtried to eat It

Wow Correll has to buy a new
electric light bulb and a new
cow.

CHARLOTTE, N. C Finally it
bad to happen.

A man who gave his name as.
Ike Davis, told police a new auto-
mobile tire had been stolen from
the rear of his car while he was
waiting for the green light at an
intersection.

OREGON CITY, Ore. Roy
Woodward caught a fine trout
only to see It sail from the hook-
as he flipped It shoreward.

His search was futile until he
started for home.

It had fallen neatly through the
lot of his creel.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

5:50 Happy Rambler.
8;45 Musical Interlude.
6.55 Bulletins.
8.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:13 Here's Morgan;
6:30 Dance Hour.
6;45 News.
7:'00 Command Performance"
7:30 Laugh N' Swing Club.
8:00 News
8:18 Adolphus Hotel Orch.
8:30 I Want a Divorce.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing
8:15 Harry Wlsmer, Sports.
9:30 The Lone Rancrer

10:00 News
10:15 Sports.
10:30 Goodnight

Saturday Morning
7,00 Time To Get Up.
7:30 News.
7:45 The Desert Drifters.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Here's Music In Your Ear.
9.00 News.
9:15 To Be Announced.
9:30 Sunday School Lesson.

10:00 Bulletins: John Agnew, Or-

gan.
10:13 News.
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 Musical Interlude.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Nlch Cochrane Orchestra.
11:30 George McCullough Orch.
12.00 Noontime Varieties.

Saturday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 The Islanders.
12:45 News.
1:00 To Be Announced.
1130 Birthday Club.
2k00 Helen Holden,, Gov't Girl.
2;15 I'll Find My Way.

"iho New World Diplomacy.
3:00 Bulletins.
8:05 Prelude to Stardom.
8:30 Carolina Playmakers.
3:55 Bulletins.
4:00 Dramas Of Youth.
4:30 Buddy Cole Orchestra.
6:00 Ted Vanderveer, Commenta-

tor.
Saturday Evening

5:15 Bulletins: Pappys Boys.
8:30 Duluth Symphony Orch.
6:00 The First Offender.
6:30 To Be Announced.
6:45 Lennle Conn, Sextet
7:00 The Green Hornet
7:30 Hawaii Calls.
8:00 News.
8:15 Batavla, Netherlands:

Music.
8:30 f'Contact" Dave Elman.
9:00 Chicagoland Concert

10:00 News,
10:15 Blue Ribbon Sports.
10:30 Goodnight
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The War
Today

By DEwrrr Mackenzie
Herald's Special News Service

Some of the1 fiercest fighting ot
the war was proceeding today in
several sectors of the serpentine
Qrecc-Brltl-sh battle-lin-e through
the mountains of northern Greece
as tha Hitlerites hurled themselves
against the defenses and things
weren't going well for the allies.

The western half of the line
sagged and gave ground in some
places under the weight of the
terrlflo onslaught The situation,
Athens said, "Is developing un-
favorably.'
London characterizedIt as "seri-

ous." That's fair warning the allies
expectmore grief.

Tho collapse of organized Yugo-
slav resistanceto the north lias
released a flood of German
troops and equipment like the
breaking of a gTeat dam. The
Germans say this will give them
an additional half million troops.
Tho torrent Is sweeping south
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ward and already k breaking
against the comparatively thin
Una of defense.
The Greeks say that this engage-

ment Is likely to be "decisive." De-

cisive of what? Of the whole war7

No, not that Decisive ot the
battle of the Balkans. It Is to
determine whether the allies shall
retain a hold on Greece as a base
for future operations. That or
whether the nails shall roll them
back Into the seaand thus acquire
possession of the entire Balkan
peninsula, clear down to Turkey
and the Dardanelles.

What happensafter that Is on
the knees of the gods, who are
looking down on the holocaust
from their ancientabode on Mount
Olympus.

German1 shock troops were being
flung againststrategic points with
that Napoleonic abandon which
counts not the loss of life so long
as the objective is gained. Nothing
else matters. That is characteris-
tic of the Germancommand, now
as ever. Reportssay nazl dead lie
deep before the allied line.

Tho Germansoldier dies brave-
ly. But braveryof his unquestion

II
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ing type hasn't rested alonewith
Mm atfaulr
The Greeks and the British have

battled fiercely for their positions
In the face of superior strength,
and where their line sagged they
counter-attacke- When morning
came the British announcedthat
the line nowherehad been broken
through.

A factor which has counted
heavily for the Germans hasbeeji
meir Mr superiority. This has
largely offset the deficiency ot
their land equipment la the
mountains.
They have been making their

main assaultsat two vital points.
One Is against the Greeks In the
center of the line, which your map
will show you is near Kalabaka.
This Is the important rail-hea- d for
a road winding down Into the vast
and fertile plains of Theasaly. The
other attack Is on the extreme
right wing of the allies, where the
Australiansare holding up against
Mount Olympus.

In this Olympus sectorall hell
broke loose as the Ausslca were
attacked and counter-attacke-d.

Hero the. Germanswere said to
be employing close to 150,000
troops In a desperateeffort to
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turn the British right wtag The
nask are reported to have lest
25,960 casualties there In two
days.
Way over on the western end of

the long line, tha axis forces have
been driving against the Greeks
from Albania.

There wa have picture ot tha
German strategy. They are trying
to cut the line In tha middle, and
then envelop each half to crush
them. Also they hope through
Kalabaka to come finally to
Athens.

If tha Germans are successful,
and roll their mighty war machine
through tha mountain passesInto

the game will be pretty
well up with the allies In Greece.

Mitchell County
TrusteesRenamed

CITY, April 18

Three members of the Mitchell
county school board whose terms
expired this year were reelected
when trustee elections were held
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reoently In common school dis-

tricts of tha county, according to
a canvass of votes made by tha
county commissioners court this
week.

Reelected were A. K. McCarley
of Precinct One, W. H. Gregory of
Precinct Two, and Chas. C.
Thompson for the county-at-larg- e.

Holdovers are F. L. Andrews of
Hyman and J. M. Bruce ot Lor-aln- e.

Thompson Is chairman.
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Tomorrow's Sandwich-- All
Wool And A Yard Wide

CHICAGO, April 18 Iff) Sheep's

woo), ground to a tint powder, is

nutritious food.
Th'ta dtscovsry mi reported to-

day to ths Federationof American
jeetetlesfor ExperimentalBiology

by Dr. JottphL Routh of the itate
Diversity of Iowa.
Ne attempts have been tried to

make wool bread or wooly cake
from tale novel flour, but rate
proved it edibility and nourishing
qualities. ,

Up to 20 per cent of the. animals
total food wa given In the form of
weal powder. This did not make
them elek. In fact they thrived
when a slight addition was made
ef certain proteins.

The wool. It was found, broke
Into amine acids ta the grinding--.

Thee acids are the building
tease ef all proteins, which are

one of the most Important clr
ef food.

Editors Scored

For 'Lack Of

Independence'
WASHINGTON, April 18 tffj A

spirited round-tabl- e discussion on
the general subject of the "busl-nee-a

connections" of the presssent
the American Society of Newspa-
per Editors Into Its concluding ses-

sions today with an intimate study
ef the European war situation in
prospect.

Peter II. Odegard, political
science Instructor at Amherst
College, set off the wide-ope-n de-

bate en newspapersand business
Interests late yesterdaywhen he
charged tee press with lack of
Independence and too close ties
with wealth.
The argument concluded after

half a dozen editors hadoffered
prompt rebuttal and Odegard had
declaredthat compared with Ger-
man, French and British papers,
the pressof America had "no com-
petitors for .accuracy, honesty, in-

dependence and Integrity."
The two-da-y convention will end

tonight with an ban-
quet to be addressedby Lord Hall-fa- x,

the British ambassador;Col.
William Donovan, administration's
emissary to Europe and Africa,
and Laughlln Currie, administra-
tive assistant to President Roose
velt.

Odegard started the "business
connections" discussion with a
apeech In which "he said that "If
the press is in actual fact the,
palladium of the people's' rights it'
need have no fear for its power,
Its Influence or its freedom ,"

"But In too many cases," he
continued, "newspapers worry
about their power when hey had
better be worried about their
principles; they get Jittery with
fear for their influence when what
should really concernthem is their
Integrity."

Postcard44 by 8 laches
SALT LAKE CITY The largest

posteardever handledby the Salt
Lake City postofflcs waa sent'by
ths Utah Writers' Project It
measured44 by 38 Inches and 45
three-ce-nt stampswere required to
mall ft.
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SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbouad .

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
Ne. 11:10 m. 11:30 p. m.

TralBs Westbound
No. 11 9;00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. T 7:38 a. m. 7:55 a. m.

Buses Eastbound
2:06 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
6:99 a. m. 6:31 a. m.
9:36 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
3:96 p. m. 3:23 p. m.

M.-t- t p. m. 10:45 p. m.
Buses Westbound

4:60 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
S:4e a. m. 8:55 a. m.
3:0 p. m. 3:10 p. m.
7:e p. m. 7:54 p. m.

Buses-Northbo- und

:41 a. m. 9:45 p. m.
3:10 p m. 8:30 p. m.
7:M p. m. 8:00 p.m.

Buses; Monshboand
S:W a. m. 7:15 a. m.

:36 a.m. 10:15 a.m.
4:36 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

K:M p. m. ii;00 p. m.
Plans Tsitboand

:4M p. m. 0:09 p. m.
Pleas Westbound

T:3T p. m. 7:47 p. m.
MAIL CLOSINGS .

TraJa ....... 7:00 a. m.
Track 0 a. m.
PJaae r. --..'. 8:51 p. m.
Trata ......11:69 m.

Tnk !! 7:90 a. m.
... 7:21 p. sa.

Win till ,1era asBsESBwsJVSsrsjBi

TrM 8:ep. m.
Track 7:99 a. m.

War Alertness
Is Increasing,
FDR Asserts at

of

WASHINGTON, April 18 UP)

President Roosevelt expressed be
lief today that American public
opinion was not adequatelyaware
of the acutanessof the war situa
tion In Europe but that it was be
coming increasingly aware.

He mads that statement la re
sponse to a press conference In
quiry and went on to add teat he
thought Americans could be made
Increasingly alert through the ex-
ercise of their generalintelligence,
mentalprocessesand throughwhat
he called cracker barrel and press
club conversations.

Further interrogation brought
from the presidentthese additional
statements bearingon the defense
program and aidto countries bat-
tling the axis:

The administration has author-
ized speclflo shipmentsof material
to China but Mr. Roosevelt does
not know whetherany has started
on the way acrossthe Pacific.

The chief executive does not see
now.any steps In prospectsimilar
to a decision to curtail auto pro-
duction 20 per cent

The shortageof soft coal result-
ing from a three-wee-k shutdown
of mines has not yet .seriously af-

fected the defense program. The
presidenthopes some mines win be
running again by next Monday.

A war .departmentplan to estab-
lish a system of civilian observers
to watch for attacking airplanesis
the application on a nationwide
scale of experiments tried in up
state New York last summer in
army maneuvers.

StateFinance
BillPutOn
HouseSlate

AUSTIN, April 18 UP) Boosted
approximately $3,000,000 over the
amount allocated for ths present
blennlum, a bill financing state de
partments for the next two years
was placed on the house of repre
sentativescalendar today.

Departmental appropriationsap-
proved by committee last night to
taled '128,294,187 and upped senate
recommendations which stuck
closely to the presentoutlay.

Principal Increases, accordingto
Rep. G. C Morris of Greenville,
chairman of the subgroup of ths
house appropriations committee
which drafted ths bill, were In re-

lief and defense funds.
A new Item added in ths house

committee's version was $749,360
allotted to the relief intake and
certification division of the depart
ment of publlo welfare for each
year of the blennlum.

NursesMeet
In Houston

HOUSTON, April 18 'A
group of conferences and business
sessions were held this morning by
the Texas OraduataNurses' Asso
ciation, the League of Nursing
Education and the Texas State Or
ganization of Pubjlo Health Nurs
ing at their Joint conventionwhich
will close today.

The official nursing bureau sori--
ference opened at 8:30 a.xn. with
Mrs. Helen Lehmanpresiding.The
reports of ths district bureausand
the discussion of probltms present
ed by district bureaustook up ths
morning sessions.

Miss A. Louise Dietrich opened
the district secretariesconference
at 10:45 a. m. today, The address
of welcome was given by Mtsa It.
Daisy Moore, president. A report
on the last conference and a dis
cussion period followed.

The Texas OraduatsNurses' As
sociation met In the early after
noon to finish up ths business of
ths convention.

RailroadBill
Awaits Hearing'

AUSTIN, April 18 UP A bill
permitting railroad companies to
operate supplementarytruck ser-
vice In Texas today awaited con-
sideration on the floor of the house
of representatives.

' The measurewas reported favor-
ably last plght by the state affairs
committee after opposing argu-
ments were presentedduring two
nights of publlo hearings. .

Opponents contended it would
allow special privileges to railroad
companies, asserting that thspro-
posal contained no provisions re-
quiring them to show publlo con-
venience and necessity in obtain-
ing permits.

Proponentsargued that the rail-
roads needed a more economical
and efficient means of transport-
ing freight, They
said the bill would allow railroad
companies to operatetruck service
over highwaysrunning parallel to
rail lines.

Theater Cries Once Hushed
SALT LAKE CITY Utah Writ

ers Project discovered theater--
owners in 1882 solved the "crying
baby" problem with this sign dis-
played over the boxofflee: "Admis-
sion Adults, K seats, Babes J.awn, Its."

-s

PWorlh Breaks
Ground For
BomberPlant

FORT WOKTH, April 18 UP

In a Fort
was to this

for he

Lake will give the
city a role in the

for de

A near
the 11ns of the site of the

and lust
west ef the field set up for
army who will

bbbW nSk 1

km unam daily, mhuld BCf Spring, Tewt., Friday, April 18, 1011

patriotic setting, Worth
break ground after-

noon 110,000,000 Consolidat-
ed Aircraft bomberassembly plant

Worth that
major production

bomber planes national
fense.

bunting draped platform
center

plant's biggest building,
office

snglneers supervise

the eowtruetkm project, wffl be
the scene of the ground-breakts-g

ceremonies at p. m.
High ranking army, navy, air

corps, and aviation officials were
arriving this morning to Join Fort
Worth citizens in launching ths
project.

Among the early arrivals were
Col. George E. Lovell of Fort Sam
Houston, representing the 8th
Corps Area, and Col. William B.
Wright, commander of theMeridi-
an, Miss., air base.'Colonel Wright
was hereasrepresentativeof Lieut.
Gen. Delos C. Emmons, command-
er of general'headquartersof the
army air corps.

One of the leading aviation rep-
resentativesdue for the program
was T. E. Branlff of Oklahoma
City, presidentof Branlff Airways,
Inc.

The visiting officials were guests

ef chamber ef commerce directors
at an informal luncheonat noon.

With A. A. Lund, chamber of
commerce president, opening the
program and Amon Carter acting
as master of eeremonles, the nine
speakerswill step from the plat-
form and turn a shovelful of earth
to mark ths beginning of the

O'Danicl Signs Court
Measure

AUSTIN, April 18 OP) Signed by
GovernorW. Lee O'Danlel, the ap-
propriation bill to suport the judi-
ciary system In Texas for two
mors years today was filed with
the Secretary of State.

It aDDronrlated 14.905.103. an in.
crease of $60,078 over the appro
priation for the current blennlum,
which ends August 81, 1041.
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new major expansion of the na-
tion's aircraft industry to meet an
urgent British need for heavy
bombers was reported reliably to-
day to be under by
officials In chargeof the lease-len- d

program.
Three or four additional plants

to turn out long-rang- e, bombers
backbone of aerial striking power-w- ere

described as
projected. The Boeing Aircraft
company of Seattle, Wash., was
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tract for on of them.
The proposed new plants would

bo In addition to four already un-

der constructionIn trie middle west
which were designed to turn out
3,600 bombers annually from parts
prefabricatedIn automobllo plants.

Military experts long have con-
ceded that Britain has a pressing
need for heavy bombers to enable
her airmen to reach distant land
targets as well as to combat Ger-
man attacks on shipping far at
sea. William S. Knudsen, defense
production chief, told congress re-

cently that with 2,000 Such aircraft
now "wo could fix things up over
there."

Spokesmen declare thelimit of
expansion of the aircraft Industry
rests on tho availability of super-
visory personnel and trained me-

chanics. The supply of the former
already is rather thin, officials
said, and some sourcesdeclared the

Offer

6 Full Daysfor

developing shortagehad presented
a difficult problem in assembling
organizationsto operate the four
new bomber assembly plants now
being established at Omaha, Neb
Tulsa, Okla., Dallas and Fort '

Worth, Tex.
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.Derby Slated
To Draw Full
HouseMay 3

Kentucky Gaggle's
Starting Field Will
Rato Willi 1937's
NEW YOItK, April 18 CD U bU

you hear Is true, It's going lobta
full houso and then lomo out there
on the Downs when "My Old Ken-
tucky Homo" calls the horse for
this Derby May 8.

For, despite on Injury to Bold
Irishman, which left his prospects
about as bright as an old oatbag,
and not forgetting that the next
nine days' racing ara going to
make sharp slices In the lists,
there are still two dozen or so ot
the gallopers in the running to get
to the post At this writing, it
looks like the biggeststarting field
since War Admiral gave the horse
laugh to 19 others back there In
37.

Unit of the two dozen, topped
by the winter loaders Dispose,

4 Porter's Cap, Curious Coin and
Whlrlawny are Just about a
dead-eye-d cinch to charge out
when the starter hollers "come
on." The others are yes-and--

.chances, like Sirs. Parker's
Coming's King Cole, wltli ev-
erything dependingon how they
do from here on In, notably In
such tough tests as tho Chesa-
peake tomorrow, the Dlue Grass
next mid-wee- k nnd tho Wood
Memorial at Jamacla April 16.
Of the two dozen still regarded

is most likely to succeed In get-
ting the rldq to the Downs, the
big hand hasbeen dealt to your
old pal Maxle Hlrsch, who has four
others beside the Texas-owne-d

flamingo winner, Dispose, as pos-
sibilities. If Dispose can't do it,
the miracle man pf 1935 (remem-
ber Bold Venture7 might possi-
bly pull one out of the hat from
among Mrs, Parker Coming's At-

tention, rated as Equipoise's best
son, or Smold Hanger's Harvard
Square, who has been working
first rate at Belmont; Bold Ven-
ture's boy, Itabo, stablemate of
Dispose In Richard Kleberg's barn,
or the River Edge Farm's Sheriff
Culkln, who gets a chance at
Jamaica today to show how he fits
Into the picture, if at all. Itabo
won his only two-ye- old outing.

PorkerMentor
Called To Army

' FAYETTEVILLE, Ark, April 18
W) The University of Arkansas''
Southwest conference champion
cagers will be looking for a new
coach after Juno'1.

Reserve First Lieutenant Glen
Roso, the Razorback basketball

' mentor whose charges took the
194t conferencetitle, has been or-

dered to report for physical ex-

amination the latter part of this
month, It was announced today.
Is orderscall for him to report for
active duty at Fort Lewis, Tacoma,
Wash,

Rose, 35, three times an
guard for the Porkers In

1926-2- 8, has guided his fives to
thrco. circuit titles and has tied for
a fourth championshipin his eight
years as varlsty coach. He Is also
line coach for the football squad.

Want Easy
Starting
Tito Year
Round?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phono 60S
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Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

In grindftuKl r

100 PROOF

Cities Wrests 12

Tilt From Phillips
Muny Drops,
NYA For15
To 9 Count

Cities Service softfeallers wrest
ed the favorite's role from Phil-
lips' Tlremea last Bight wish a 11
to 6 const. Making It a

affair to the fifth huaag, the
Cities erew waHeped out fire tm
and pat the finishing ..touches en
the show with a trie of markers
la the sixth aad a pair la thesev-
enth canto. City Employees went

Into Major league competition
with a 15 to 8 advantage over
NYA.

The NYA lads kept the wppsr
hand during the forepart of the
engagement but started losing
ground In the fourth stanza and
were completely thrown out of the
chass In an extra Inning In which
Muny lined out she runs and the
game.

H. Morris cams through with six
strikeouts for Phillips side of the
ledger but L. D. Cunningham, who
accounted forIB would-b- e batters
In the opening game of the circuit
Tuesday night, kept up the good
work with ten Dattsrs falling by
the Wayslds.

Munya hurler, J. Daylong, chalk-
ed up two strikeouts to his credit
In comparison to a pair of KTA's
Tate and four by Lows.

During the entire evening's
show, Cities Peppsr Martin was
the only sottballer to give the ap-

ple a rids over the courss, com-
ing throughwith a homsrun In ths
sixth Inning.
PHILLIPS TIRE AB R H E
L. Bostlck, 2b--o 2 10 1
Patton, o ,M. 10 0 0
C Derdon, lb ........... 4 0 0 2
Barton, Is 4 0 11
Weaver, Sb .. S 0 0 0
Pate, rs .- 10 0 0
Saldon, If .............10 10
Newton, m S 0 0 0
Roberts, rf ........ ...... 3 1 0 0
Morris, p 1 S 0 1
Holmes, If x ... 10 10
Bridwell, If ............ 110 0
Crosson, If ,.....,-.- . 2 0 0 0
Blount, rf r, ...-.- . 2 0 0 0

Totals ...........4v..29 S 6
CITIES SERVICE AB RHE
Martin, 3b ...! . . S 3 12
Miller, rs 8 2
Battle, rf 4 1
Heuvel, Is 2 0
Berry, 2b 4 1
Graves, If ............ 3 1
Asbu'ry, m ........i. 3 0
B. Asbury, lb 3 0
Hefner, c t.... 3 0
Cunningham, p . 1 0

. 1 0Robertson, o j ...-...-.

Totals 30 12 6 8

CITY EMPLOYES AB R H E
Walcott, Sb 5 3 2 2
Anderson, rs -- . 8 7 0 0

Carter, Is ..... 2 2 2 0
Lovelady. lb 3 2 11
Harrison. 2b 5 10 2
Patterson, if 8 10 0
Studevllle. m ..........4 10 0
Seale. rf 4 0 0 0
Forrester, a . .......... 8 10 0
Daylong, p u.......irc 8 2 11

Totals .35 15 S e
NYA ABU KB
Mosley, If ...-- 4 2 0 0
B. Parker, rs 4 1
Fagley, lb 4 1
E. Simpson, 3b .......... 4 1
Halmark, rf kt.. 4 1
Larencs, 2b ,.,........ 4 2
Hamilton, o 2 0
Parker, Is .......!.... 2 0
Hamilton, m . 2 0
Tate, p .... 4 1
Oeffs, Is x.. ....... . 2 0
Lows, m mhmiuhti 2 0

Totals 9 8 8

Gold Medal Tarnished
OTTAWA The boardof Ottawa

Collegiate Institute Is trying to
solve a mysteryof 1918, reveaWd In
a letter from an honor studentof
that year. Mis Sybil Stewart
complained thata "gold medal"has
turned out to be nothing bat gild-
ed bronze.
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The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Friday,

By The Associated Press
A few weeks ago, when every-

body was guessing and second-guessin- g

baseball's pennant pros-peot- s,

some of the experts pro-
claimed that It the St. Louis Car-
dinals Jumped off to a fast start
they would run away with the Nat-
ional league race.

Well, the Redblrdsare away like
a rocket.

They have Just won three con--

Houston, April is upi un-
less Bobby Rlggs of Chicago and
dizzy Frank Kovacs of Oakland,
Calif., suddenly go to pieces end
there seems no likelihood of it
they will meetSundayin the River
Oaks tennis tournament finals.

Each of them, it Is true, has an
opponentto overcome in the semi-
finals, but the match Is virtually
set unless the experts are as,silly
as Kovacs likes to appearto be."

Rlggs, defending champion and
former national champion, meets
Bltsy Grant of Atlanta, Ga., today,
but he shouldn't have much trou-
ble If he's half as good as he was
yesterday In defeating Billy Tal-be-rt,

young Cincinnati vnetman, 6--

6--

Kovacs, as usual sacrificing a
good shot for the sake of a wise-
crack, eliminated Edward C. Alloo
of .Rollins college, 6-- 10-- The
Oaklandlte goes up against Jack
Kramer, another Rollins' college
representative, In , a semifinals'
match Saturday.

Kramer, ranked sixthnationally
and third-seede- d In the tourna-
ment, turned In a machine-lik- e per-
formanceto beat Frank Guernsey,
former national Intercollegiate
champion, 6-- 6--

EL PASO, April 18 UP) National
defense promised to be the theme
at the opening sessiontoday of the
13th annual meeting of the Texas
Junior chamberof commerce.

Approximately 30 resolutions
which state officers said would be
Introduced Included those concern-
ing strikes In defense Industries,
hours of work, conscription, prop-
er armaments,and ways of paying
national defensebills.

The committee on nominations
Includes: Vernon Brewer, Brown-fiel-d,

chairman; Lonnte Dotson,
Lockhart; Leroy Eckert, Mason;
B1U Bussey, Longview; JackSteed,
Marshall; Morris Brownlee, Hous-
ton; Ray Hookep, Galveston; Rog-
er Adklns, Kerrvllle; Carroll Ver-
million, SInton; Maurice Hill, El
Paso; John Logan, San Angelo;
Bill Callaway, Abilene; Sam Da-
vis, Amarlllo, and Jlmrale Dodge,
Pampa.

------
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CardsRompOver Reds
For 3rd StraightTime

Kovacs,Riggs
DueForNet
Battle Sun.

JayceesStress
Natl Defense

To 6
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secutlve games from the world
championCincinnati Reds aad
there Is no telling where or whea
they will stop. might be today,
but It wasn't yesterday.
The two westernrivals put oa a

wild west sideshow, with 18 players
taking part for each aids, and the
Cardinals cams one by a 6 mar-
gin.

Tho superiorpowerof St. Louis
was Irrcslstable,as It may be
throughout this year, aad whea
tho Cardinals catno up to the
seventh trailing i-- l, they solved
tho problem simply enough by
having Jarrln' Johnny Mlie hit
a home run with two on and
Ernie Koy another with the
bases empty. After the Bedswent
ahead again with two runs la
their half of the Inning, the Car-
dinals clinched the decision a
the ninth.
Brooklyn's unpredictable Dodg-

ers, rated right along with ths Reds
and Cardinalsas flag threats, also
absorbed their third straight lac-
ing from the New York Giants 7--5

in a sandlot show of 26 hits and
four errors. It was a see-sa- gams
with the Dodgers having a little
the bestof it until the Giants got
to Curt Davis for two runs in the
seventhand another in the eighth
on Gabby Hartnett's pinch double.

The Pittsburgh Pirates plastered
a 7--2 count the Chicago Cubs
behind the two-h- it hurling ot
Truett (Rip) Sswell.

The Boston Bees bumped off
the Phillies 5 with a home run
attack that would have mode the
weak-hlttcr- s who used to Inhabit
tho Beehive squirm. Max West
hit a homer with one on In the
third. In the eighth, with the
Bees trolling 5--4, Babe Dahlgrea,
the slapcd a round- -
trlppcr with one on, and finally, '
relief pitcher Wea Ferrell drove
out a final homer In the ninth,
and took credit for tho victory.
Al Smith, southpaw castoff of

the National league, shut out the
Chicago White Sox 2--0 for the
Cleveland Indians right ths
heels of Al Mllnar's two-h- it shut-
out of the day before.

Joe McCarthy shook up his New
York Yankee lineup and got a 0--4

victory over the PhiladelphiaAth-
letics that was cheeringmostly be-

come Lefty Gomes went ths routs
for the. first time In mora them a
year .

Battle's Legal Home
Remains In Dispute

AUSTIN, April 18 VP Ths legal
residence pf B. D. Battle, appoint-
ed and withdrawn as state auditor
by Governor W. Lee CDanlel and
declareda Loulslanan by Senator
Joe Hill of Henderson, apparently
remainedunsettled today.

Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann yesterday Informed the gov-
ernor It was not within his province
to determineBattle's legal place of
residence as the Issue contained
"mixed questions of law and fact"

O'Danlel, who had requested the
determination from Mann, had
withdrawn Battle's name from the
senateafter SenatorHill contended
Battle's residence was In Shreve-por-t.
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Buffs Score
3-- 2 Win Over
Exporters

SantoneNabgShroport;
Dallas Has Dismal Night
Against Fort Worth

By the AseeetatedFree
The Houston Buffaloes, defend-

ing championsof the Tsaaa base-
ball league, still havsnt given the
lie to those who predicted they
would win the peasantagain.

Thanks to Frsd Martin, young
righthander, aad relief pitcher
Glenn Gardner, the Buffaloes
seored a 3--8 win over the Beaumont
Exporters last night at Houston.

Martin allowed only four hits
until ths seventh, when he was
struck on the hand "by a batted
ball aad forced to yield to Gardner,
Ths relief hurler protected Hous-
ton's 3--2 lead, giving his team the
fourth victory out of fire starts
against Beaumont.

In another night.game the San
Antonio Missions on their home
grounds took a 7--5 victory from
Shreveport, San Antonio pounded
Jack Brillheart hard In the early
Innings and amasseda 6--0 lead In
the first four frames, but the
Sports took a batting spurt and
threatened the rest of the way.
Each club was oredlted with 12
hits.

The Dallas Rebels, playing under
the klelgs against Fort Worth on
the letter's home grounds, turned
In another dismal performance,
dropping an 11--6 decision to ths
Cats. It was the Rebels fourth loss
In five starts againstFort Worth.

Rain again forced postponement
of the Oklahoma City at Tulsa
night contest. Inclement weather
has allowed the two teamsto play
only five innings since the league
seasonopened last Sunday.

Howard Payne's
OwensFavored
In Kas. Relays

LAWRENCE. Kas . Anrll 1ft l!Pi
The colleges, usually overshadowed
by the large universities when It
comes to thing athletic, move Into
meir own Saturday at the 18th
running of the Kansas Relays.

Chief st&nfl&rrf Vicuror fnr fha
smaller schools Is Pete Owens, one
Of the nation's beat hurdlura whn
halls from Howard Payne College
In Texas.

Welby Williams of North Texas
State,will carrv the bannernf tha
small schools In the open century,
and Al Mlkeska, a tsammate,
sharesthe Javelin throwing burden
with Isham of ScmthwMf t.t.State.

Abilene Christian, another of the
Texas schools entered. tBhll.v,o
a two-mi-le mark and rsturns with
three-fourth- s of the aggregation
which blanketed all opposition la
:ta.4.

BusinessSchool
Diplomas Given

Slve graduatesof the Blc Sprtnsr
Business college were presented
with diplomasin secretarial, book--
xeeplng and calculator operation
coursesThursday afternoon.

R. N. Beacham,managerof the
school, made tha presentations.

Those receiving diplomas were
Sammye Laws, secretarial and
bookkeeping; Avyce Holland, sec-

retarial and bookkeeping; June
Krupp, secretarial; Pauline Wlle-mo- n,

secretarial; Freda' Jo Bond,
secretarial, bookkeeping and cal-
culator operation.

TRAINING
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Bombers To Meet
Lamesa9 Today

After a jaunt to Arteaia, New Mexico, where they were
parties to a pair of game with the Clovia Pioneers that
chalked up tho rather large count of 68 runs in two days
competition, tho Big SpringBombers handedthe Texon Oil-
ersa 7 to 5 licking Thursday.Now the Big Springersare fac-
ed with a problem of contending with one of their mostfiery
opponents,tho Lamesa Loboes.. The contestis billed to start
at d o'clock this afternoonIn
tho Loboes home kennel.

Big Spring Is going Into the af-
fray with one of Its outstanding
heartlos, Art Shilling, on the ail-
ing list Having turnsd In a
standout brandof ball on second-bas-o

in shows thus far engaged in.
Shilling is currently out of the ros-
ter with a bad ankle. Tink Riviere
said Friday morning that Shilling
had been examined by a doctor but
nothing definite had been decided
about the game leg.

Although It Is not noticeably bet-
ter as yet, 'Riviere expects Shill-
ing's ankle to get in shspefor the
openingday game at Wichita Falls
at lfAit

According to present Intentions,
Charlie Welshell, popular hurler
from Long Beach, Calif., Is slated
to stat tho conflict Buck Schulze
may get a? lick at the proceedings
Mfore the afternoon Is over, Ri-

viere said Up for his turn at
catching duties, Ray Dulak-- Is
scheduled to go the route for Big
Spring.

Tho Bombers have a chance of
becoming something of a hitting
club, If past showings are any In-

dication. Third-basema- n Hank
Poltras. CentcrflelderPete Zmltro-vltc-h,

First Baseman Eddie Stev-
ens and Shortstop Hayden Greer
have been knocking the hide off
the ball In tussles thus far.

Lamesa's stock has picked up
considerably since they were
thrashed by the Bombers here.

Playing at mid-seaso-n form, the
LamesaLoboes defeated the House
of David baseball team Thursday,
4 to 1.

The Loboes scored their ruiis In
pairs of two In the first and fifth
innings. They opened the game
with three hits In a row to take n
lead. Then in the fifth with
Blckle on third and Scaling on
second,Hodges, an outfielder blast-
ed a single to center to drive in
the two men on bases'.

The Davtds scored In the second.
With a runner on third, Hicks,
Lobo starting pitcher, uncorked a
wild pitch to allow the runner to
scoro.

Trees relieved Hicks In the fifth
and pitched good ball the rest of
the way. On two occasions his
wlldness got htm in trouble, but
each time he had stuff enough to
pull out

Texas,SMU

Opein Decisive

SeriesToday
By The Associated Press

Texas and Southern Methodist
open a seriesat Austin today that
will havs a strong bearing on the
ultimate result of the Southwest
conference baseball race.

Texas la pacing the drive but
only by a narrow margin, with
S. M. u. In hot pursuit and at the
present time playing the best bell
of any of the six teams.

Indications wsre that Texas
would use its acs, Mel Deutsch, In
an effort to tame the Mustangsla
the opener, with S. M. U. depending
on Its brilliant Brooks Atchison,
ths only conference pitcher able
to set the Longhorns back this
season.

In other games Rice meets A.
and M. at Houston and Texas
Christian plays' Baylor at Waco
today and tomorrow.
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Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, April M W Hoyt

Hall of Auburn and Bill McCleUan
of Mississippi Stats, have tied for
the pole vault In three consocuUve
meets. Now you Ue that one....
Ted Bank, ex-gr- coach at U. of
Idaho, bow Is a big shot In the war
department's morale department
and has been asslgnsdto organize
an athleUo program for the entire
U. S. army....FriUle Zlvlo who
fights Mike Kaplan In Beantown
tonight, was introduced to the
Massachusettshouse of representa-
tives and Invited the entire mem-
bership to attend the fight as his
gutats....When Mike
Jacobs heard about it, he caught
the next plans' to Boston, his store
teeth clacking....They wouldnt
let Lew Jenkins say good-by- e to
his manager,Hymle Caplln as Hy-m-te

left for a long visit to Sing
Sing.

His numberup
Jps Marty maybe orderedto ths

army
And the irony in that one Is Im-

mense,
For it gives a guy the willies
When they raid the lowly Phillies
With a view to adding strength to

our defense.

Theyre back agafn
The Wood vs. Wood feud will be

resumed when Yale and Colgate
lock boms Monday, ''Smoky.Joe"
Wood Is the Yale coach. Joe, Jr.,
will-b- e Yale's pitcher. Colgate's

will be Steve Wood, another
son, while a third, Bobby will play
first for Colgate, Last year Yale
won by a run, althoughSteve park-
ed one. This time, reinforced by
another Wood, Colgate hopes to
square the series . . . Tuesday's
opener In Boston was the first
Nick Altrock, veteran Washington
coach and comedian, has missed In
mors than 40 years. Nick Is laid
up with a broken leg,...Freddy
Llndstrom, Knoxvllle manager,has
Installed a new set of springs In
his legs and put himself on the
club's actlvs list.. ..Don Meade
may be aboard Little Beansm the
Derby.

Today'sguest star-Jim- my

Wood, Brooklyn Eagle;
"Tony Lazzerl and Marvin Owen
who have been trying to kid them-
selves that they still retain the
flush of youth, tripped on their
whiskers In early Coast league
games and went to the sidelines
with pulled muscles."

Sports tab old--Hit
parade; U. of Colorado's

baseballer collected 43 hits and 43
runs In a double bill against Ne-

braska....Heart break: Drew Reld
Handleysouthpaweda for
the Edlnburg (Tex.) Highs against
the .McAllen team, but lost, 3--2.

Dittoed last year against the same
team, lost, Help wanted:
The line Is forming to the right
out at South Dakota State where
four coaches quit their posts In the
last few weeks,.,i

It's
EASY

I0TTOMS-V-P may bemerelya guns
with this athletic young roan, or it
may be his way of getting a newsknt
on the world.

It's tough to tell what's on his
mind, especiallywhen his mind Is upside down.
But when you want to beon the safesidein caring
for your engine, you have inside information to
hejp you pick a winning oiL Here it is:

Phillips refines many oils, in various gradesto
matchvaryingneedsandpocketbooks.Ofall these
oils,wehavesetoneapartasoarbest.Without reser-

vationsof anykind, we frankly tell you that PMBe

M Meter M k earftoest ... the highestgrade
and greatestvalue. , . amongall the oils we offer.

No experiencedcat owner, needsto be told
about theeconomyof feed oil. So ask for PfcWee

M Meter M when draining winter-wor-n lubricant
or whenmaking thenormal 1,000-mil- e oil change.

year warn tires y ft a

Women'sGolf
StarsMove

TowardFinals
Mrs. Goldtlmnitc, Kay
Pcnrson Upholding
Prc-Mc-ct Standings

OALVESTOV, April 18 UnIIkm
the sands of an hour glass, Mrs.
Frank Goldthwallo and Kay Pear-
son proceeded slowly but surely to-
ward n meeting In the finalsot she
Texas Women Golf assodaeloa
tournament

When the bulky field teed off la
quest of Mrs. Goldthwalte's 'JUe,
It generallywna conceded that she
and Miss Pearson, Houston's
champion, were the class of the
brigade.

Mrs. Goldthwalte, Fort Worth
mother, was paired against Mrs.
W. II. AInsworth of HoustonIn one
semi-final- s match today and Miss
Pearson engaged Mrs. Otto Arm-
strong of El Paso.

Neither wan expected to lose, al-
though Mrs. AInsworth exhibited
some splendid shot-makin-g In dis-
posing of the' tournament dark
horse, teen-ag-o Polly Riley of Fort
Worth, 5 and 3 yesterday.

Miss Pearson,however, had the
day's best scorin performance a
par 39 for the tough first nine of
tho country club course. She made
the turn 4 up over Mrs. Mays
Emcth of Houstonand breezed for
a 3 and 2 win.

lira. Gotdthwnlto played spotty
golf to defeat Mrs. Giles Day, her
fellow club member, 3 and 2. She
turned 4 up, won 10, then lost 11
and12 to be threo up. They halved
In the rest of the way.

Mrs. Armstrong eliminated Mlsa
Hilda Urbantko of Austin, whom
she succeeded as president of the
association.

Mrs. Armstrongwns but two over
par for the 12 holes played and
hoped to go back to El Pasowith
cheerful news about the restof th'
tournament play.

Local StudentsTo
pp-iona- l Contests

Big Spring will have entries la
typewriting and shorthandIn the
regional lnterscholastie league
meetingat Ablleno Saturday.

Representingthe school In type-
writing will be Gloria Conley and
ChesterO'Brien. Shorthand con
testants will Include Joyce Glenn,
Gary Tate and Odell Woods.

PISTON TEENING
When expertly dono reshapes
your pistons make them fit
your cylinder walls riSTON
RATTLE Is eliminated.

PISTON PEENING
When expertly done makes
your pistons stronger than
when new hold their shape
much longer than new pistons.
Expect added thousands of
miles from jour re-ri- Job
when you tell your repair aian
to have us properly peea year
pistons.
Moro PISTON FEENTNO

every Monday Wed-
nesday Friday.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO 8HrrLIKS

Phone233 306 E. Sra St

Mrs. Jenkins

CIDER STAND
. 114 Miles East 0a 89

Cherry Cider

Blackberry Ckler

Apricot Cider

Curb Service Booths Inside

Tmrnniwiri?
HARD to tell... 6crf
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Clean-U-p

Everyone
Gvic Leaders
Do On

No phrase In recent hlitory has
been o oft quoted as Winston
Churchill's tribute to the RAF
when he said "never In history
have so many owed so much to so
few."

Mr. Churchill doesn't have the
remotest connection with the Im-

pending Clean-Up- , Paint-U- p and
Fix-U- p campaignhere except that
we wish to paraphrasehis epochal
statementand observe that seldom
has there been a town where so
much cleaning up has been need-
ed by so many for so long.

It has been years since this com-

munity Went whole-hearted- ly Into
a clean Up campaign. There have
been spasmodic efforts in which
a few would tidy up their places,
gnrub off a few vacant lots-- and
maybe paint up an old house or
two. But unfortunately the com-
munity as a whole has not been
sold on the Idea of everybody
dressing up their property.

Now that drive sees to be shap-
ing up. Much publicity has been
given to it, and several organiza

I Chapter 18
HAND IN TJIE BARK

One of the most uncomfortable
things about the old house from
Jim Drolssard'spoint of view was
the narrow cot which had been put
tip for hint in the room of Mr.
Howe. The cot was long enough,
but the narrow wooden rods along
eachside were almostsure to prod
him awake sometime eachnight
This night was no exception, even
thoughhe had gone to bed a scant
hour before. He writhed away
from the rod, feeling the whole
flimsy contraption shaking, and
wished again that the expedition
were over.

"Are you awake, Jim?" The
lawyer's dry voice, whispering,
was like a sheaf of riffled paper.

"mm," TJrolssard grunted un-

graciously.
"Anything happenf
Nun."

The lawyer lapsed Into silence
and Jim bitterly resentedthe sigh
of contentmentwith which he set-

tled deeper under the blankets.
Then anothersound caught his at-

tention, the "whush" of a door
dosing softly.

He listened but heard nothing
for a few moments. Then, distinct
ly, he made out the sound of soft
footsteps. They went around the
gallery and began to descend the
stairs with caution.

From force of habit, he contin-

ued to trace their measuredway
down the hall, not much con-

cernedwith their owner. But then
a decided thump and a low excla-

mation brought him upright Rob-

ert Howe stirred as well, and
swunghis feetover the side of the
bed as Drolssard, noiseless as a
eat padded to the door and step-

pedoutside.
He was back In a few seconds

whispering:
TVs the girl the dark haired

ene. She Justwent downstairsand
slipped on the last step. Think I'd
better go down!"

"Rodman's there, isn't heT" the
lawyer questioned. At a nod from
Jim, he added, "Maybe you'd bet-
ter go down anyhow. The girl
may haveheardhim call, or some-
thing. Don't forget your sling."

Reluctantly, Jim climbed into
Ills robe, and nulled on his socks
in nlace of slippers. Then he adv
justed the sling on his "sprained"
arm. By the time he had reached
the foot of the stairs, Eve was not
In sight and the living room
seemed dark, although there was
a faint light from that portion of
the room screenedby the fireplace
wall.

Prosaic as he was, Jim recalled
the "glow-wor- m light" described in
the old story of the house, and he
realized that the Illumination he
saw would Just about fit that de-- 1

scriptlon.
But he was not lacking In curl-sjslt- y.

With more caution than he
had Intended to use, he made his
way to the center of the room,
and then, peering around,as Eve
bad done, discovered the bookcase
section standing open and saw
that the faint light growing dim-
mer, was coming from the pas-
sagewaywithin the wall. He hesi-
tated a second, then stepped for-
ward.

Clammy Hand
Eve had gone up the stairs

trying out each one. They
were sagging and weak, but they
seemedto hold her weight She
row stood within sight of the door,
hesitating about proceeding fur-
ther. As she held her candle
higher, Jim Drolssard reachedout
his hand, Intending to lean on it
so that his soft halt would catch
her atentlon. But at that second a
tray draft sent the candlelight

dancing, and then snuffed it out
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tions have literally seized the. bull
by the horns and waded Into the
thick of the fight to . get some-
thing done.

It's a fine thing, but as much as
members of these organizations
might do toward so worthy a
cause, It will fall flat unless the
vast majority of people make up
their minds to give Individual co-

operation. Success or failure of
the campaign Is going to depend
upon what Individuals will do
about their own property.

Because this Is the key to the
situation, we suggestthat the time
Is ripe for a war in Big
Spring a war on unalghtllness,
uncleanllness, ugliness, and un-

tidiness. Let's go at this proposi-
tion next week with the vigor of
going to war, and anybody who
doesn'tdo his part will be nothing
more than a slacker. Surely that
won't happen often when all It
takes to get into the war is a pair
of willing hands,a rake anda hoe
for arms, and energy and civic
pride for ammunition.

Jim, about to tug at Eve's house-
coat, found his hand closing
around her ankle Instead. Eve
shrieked from a pent-u-p agony of
fear and the nervousnesswhich
she had.been feeling for the last
few minutes.

Jim was too startled for the mo-
ment to do more than stay as he
was, but a second later he recov-
ered himself. Dodging out through
the living room with extraordinary
agility, he was at the foot of the
stairs before anyone but Robert
Hows had reached the stair rail
above. The lawyer hastily put his
finger to his lips, in a quieting
gesture.

The next minute Jim,looking up,
saw the gallery ringed with Mrs.
Marbury's frightened face, Gma's
still sleepy one, Julie, white with
agitation, and Ham and Neil, who
had evidently arrived on the scene
together.. The last two did not
pause, but came on down the
stair.

"What's ths matter? Was that
Eve's voice? What happened?"
Nell demandedImpatiently.

T don t know I Just heard the
scream...."Jim said prudently as
the door to the kitchen quarters
opened and Mr. and Mrs. Jackson
appeared In formal nightdress,
consistingof voluminous sleeping
garments and brightly patterned
bathrobes.

Nell did not even glance in their
direction, but started at once to-

ward the living room.
There, Eve and Brett came to-

ward the door. Brett still holding
one candle high and a pale and
shaken Eve, leaning against him,
were the picture of two who had
Just shareda harowing experi-
ence. Olna's eyes narrowed .slight-
ly. She had come downstairs In
companywith the others and now
caught sight of Brett's arm firmly
around her friend's slight waist

But there was no doubt that
Eve was unconscious of it and of
everything else for' the moment
As Brett glanced up and saw the
others,he eased Eve into a nearby
chair, where she quietly fainted.

In the ensuing confusion, Julie
ran over and clasped the girl to
her tightly, effectively preventing
Ham, who had procureda glass of
brandy, from getting anywhere
near Evs. Mrs. Jackson,returning
with an oil lamp which bright-
ened the dim room considerably,
brought the first practical note to
the gathering. Eve slowly became
conscious of her surroundings,and
gazed at the circle of faces In
wonder.

"Who lightened you," Julie was
demandingfiercely. "Just tell us
who it was."

"I I don't know," Eve stum-
bled.

"Where, were you, Rodman?"
Nell asked icily.

"I'd gone to look at the under
ground passage." Brett was obvi-
ously puzzled. "I was on watch
I mean, I was alone In the room,"
he corrected ' himself, under ,Mrs.
Jackson's cold glance, "when I
thought about the story. I took
the book down from the shelf, and
round a button1 I pressed it, and
a part of the bookcase opened,
showing an entrance to a passage
Inside that wall there, behind the
fireplace."

Ham, Intrigued, walked over, and
shoutedconfirmation. "The place
is still open!"

T went on In," Brett continued,
"and I had gone only a little way

I heard a scream. The pas-
sageslopes there, so couldn't see
who it was. Then ran back and
found Eve fainting on the steps."

"Steps?" said Mrs. Marbury
vaguely.

'They must lead to the secret
room upstairs," Glna explained 1m--
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times like these, when all goes
badly, la

with an odd feeling of
deadncssand futility. There is a
simple cause for this
A really critical such as
that created by the

pact and therecent eventsin
the can only be
met with really big measures.

Little measures,such as the
officials can prepare

and take, are not good enough.
dependson White

House, and for this very reason
the White Housa seems more than
ever secluded and
until the measuresto be taken are
finally revealed.

Behind the White House facade,
is to be

both intense and Incessantat the
moment to men who
have the to Judge, the

Is no longer In the
mood which seized upon

him in the weeks before his vaca-
tion. because
his vacation did not give him all
tho rest he hopedfor, he seems at
last to have steeledhimself to let-

ting routine matters be handledby
others.

Freed from the dally pressure

"You know, the room

where they found the skeleton of

-
With a small "Oh!" Mrs.

subsided into a nearby chair
and took no further Interest in the

No
Julie, chafing Eve's cold hands,

had the girl back to a
that shewas safe. But

almost the first person Evs saw
was Mrs. Jackson her
with a and know-
ing Eve

T I came down for a glass of
milk," she
"Then, as I was passingthe living
room, I saw only only a canaie.
No one around."

Eve felt Glna's eye, and
added, "I came in

to put out the candle, if
no one was around Then then I
saw the secret door open, and I
nicked Un the light and went on.

I couldn't decide which way to go.
so I waited a minute and ana

"If vou had called up the stair
well, we would have been glad to
aid your search, tne lawyer pui
In dryly.

"I I didn't think of that" Eve
said, wishing that he had not

"Of course you aian'i, juih
soothed.

'When I I didn't get an an
swer, I startea xowara mo jw"

"You mlgnt navs caueu m,
Glna

"Let ber finish!" There was an
odd note of triumph In Mrs. Jack-unn-'i

voice. But for the
Eve was for her interven
tion. . .

"Then, Just as I was trying w
4M whether to onen the door
or not my candle went out! And

I think it was almost the same
minute, I felt a nana.
....Oh, It was horrime:- -

Eve leaned back against Julie's
Mtmrnrllni arm once more, her
eyes seekingBrett's. She could not
recall where ne nan corao i",
but she the sudden

of concern his eyes had
shown, and the gentle support of
his arm. But now h merely looked

There was no one there by the
time I got back," he said slowly.
"Of course l took me a few min-

utes to run along theway I'd come
that passage is ratner uneven,

and I was arrald or railing, um.
by the time I reachedEve Miss
TrnUee there was no one there.
I helped her to the hall but of
course you were all rouseaoy mm
time."

"It the hand felt so
Eve said,

"Of course!" Mrs. tone
was "The hand from
the grave Is always cold and wet"

"By the way," said Nell coolly.
"Where were you, and your

"In our beds, asleep," the care-

taker retorted sharply. "We know
better than to go
aroundthis houseat night"
" Ham grinned at Glna.
She made a face at him and went
over to Eve.

"Come on. Eve you'd better
get Now that the situa-

tion with Brett had been
Glna felt her old, warm

for the girl
"Bundle up, and well
solve the great

To be
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Is
Alaop Kintner
ImportantDevelopmentsIn British
Aid Due In WashingtonRight Away

KINTNER
WASHINGTON,

Washington commonly
pervaded

phenomenon.
situation,

Russo-Japane- se

Mediterranean,

de-

partmental

Everything

Impenetrable,

however, activity reported

According
opportunity

president

Moreover, probably

patiently.

Marguerite."
Mar-bur-y

proceedings.
Explanation

brought
realization

regarding
contemptuous

expression. straightened
instantly,

explained haltingly.

quizzical
intending in-

tending

called...."

in-

terrupted.

ppstalrs...."

exclaimed.

moment,
grateful

something

remembered
expression

puzzled.

clammy,"
shuddering.

Jackson's
sepulchral.

hus-

band?"

wandering

"Touche!"

upstairs."
explain-

ed,
friendship returning.

tomorrow
mystery."

continued.
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of governmental trivia, he Is
spending most of his and
energy on the major problems
now confronting him and the
county.
Interpreting th atmosphere of

ths White House a little like
auguring the future from the flight
of birds. Yet It seems fairly
to predict that the president'scon-
tinuous concentration on major
war problemsmeansthe bad news
from abroad has shortened his
time table.

the pact
and tragedy In the Mediter-
ranean,no one who sawhim doubt-
ed would let public opinion ma-
ture a little longer before follow-
ing the lease-len-d act with another
big measure.

Now, Judgingboth by the 'feel
of the air and opinions pro-valie-

In White House circles,
another big measure, several
at once, may taken very soon.
This would be hardly worth re-

porting, if the time table of Ameri-
can action were not the moat cru-
cial factor In the war. 'For it is
Impossible to tell precisely what
the big measureswill be.

Take, for example, the problem
which is now receivingfar more of
the president'stime than any other

the problem of delivering safely
American war materials in Britain

at the Mediterranean fornt
The governmenthas warn-
ed the president that unless this
problem solved, their resistance
will be broken, by the most optl-mlst- lo

estimate. In nine months'
time. Although reluctant to send
convoys, the president Is deter-
mined to discover a solution.

Acordlng to a member of the
small group in the
anxious deliberations on the sub-
ject than a dozen alternative
methods are under consideration,
Involving every possible combina-
tion of air and naval for
shipping and controlled shipping
use.

Being ths man ts, and per-
haps rememberinghis success in
putting through the last war's
North sea mine blockade despite
the doubts of the British admiral-
ty, the president is examining all
the alternativeswith an openmind.

Thus It Is clear that no one
can predict exactlywhat will be
done, bat It Is also clear that
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Man About

RoseScoresAgain With Show
Bringing Memories Of Earlier Days
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK If you like inti-
mate studies In bronze of people
like, you will be Interested In that
famous head of 'Katharine Cornell
by Gultou Knoop, which formerly
was exhibited in the Salon des
Tullerles. It has been placedin the
foyer of the Shubert theatre, a few
feet off Broadway, where Miss
Cornell is appearing in "The Doc-
tor's Dilemma." The only other
cast of this study is In the Chica-
go Art Institute.

The old o n
phrase doesn't hold water any
more, certainly not In the case of
Michael Mordk'lh. Young Mordkln,
now 28, Is a designer of package
labels In Manhattan,, His father
was Mikhail Mordkln, noted ballet
dancer and once a partner of
Pavlowa.

Though most of his attractions
are ftttctl to the theme that nos-
talgia Is sure-fir- e bait for the pay-
ing customers,Billy Rose has done
It again with his tenderly and
bawdily reminiscent production at
Diamond Horseshoe. The perform-
er who gets the liveliest hand,and
even honest heart-warmi- huz-zah- s,

from the crowd is Mae Mur-
ray, she of bee-stu- lips and
romantically, glamorous past As
of old, hers Is a dervish waltz,
"The Merry Widow Waltz." And
the crowd loves it

Every year, according to Dan-
iel Elsenberg, some 73,000 hus-
bands leave home. The average
husband who runs away, says
Elsenberg,weighs 163 pounds and
Is five feet, seven Inches tall.
Elsenberg has found a career on
tracking down missing people.1
Last year he wrote a book, "I
Find the Missing," describing his
experiences. He is director of Skip
Tracers, the missing persons bu-
reau.

, Now that there is no World's
Fair to plaguethe existence of the
smaller parks and amusementcen-
ters around the metropolitan area,
Luna Park Is blossoming Into color
with all the exuberance of a
Georgia peach orchard. The park
is planning numerousshows, simi-
lar to the affairs at the late and

something Is likely to be done
soon.
Nor is this the only problem now

before the president. Participa-
tion in economlo warfare has been
made much more likely by the
Russo-Japane- se pact, but the na-
ture of our role must first be set-
tled. Morale, propagandaabroad
and volunteer home defense are
also much to the fore. Art Ion In
all thesefields may be expected be--1

iUlD iUllfii
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COMICS

Manhattan
Bill

lamentedWorlds Fair, which died
a horrible death despite whatever
you may have heard about it Per-
haps the Coney Island recreation
center will realize Its dreams.But
if they over-d-o It watch out Peo-
ple around here fall to take parks
seriously, once the frills get Into
the customer's

o

Paul Lucas received enthus-
iasts press notices for his perfor-
mance in 'Watch on the Rhine."
It was his first appearance on
Broadwaysincehis fine work with
Ruth Gordon In "A Doll'sHouse."
The composite appraisal of him
was "solid sterling," which is pret-
ty high praise any way you take

00In his next film, Fredrlo March
will be cast a minister, ...Two
of Broadway'sgreatest characters

George Gerahwyn and George
M. Cohan will shortly have their
lives filmed.
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Hollywood Sights Sounds

PrestonFosterSurvivesLong
Wide Variety Pictures

WORKBENCH .gSgjSPS,."5?b;5rSfe5K

By BOBBIN COONS
.refreshing

thing about Gregory LaCava is
that ha doesn't consider (out loud,
anyway) that ths pictures ha di-
rects are monumental

He was sitting around the set
the other day, chinning with Pres
ton Foster during one of those
waits betweenscenes.

It's bad snough to make pic
tures, saia LaCava, grinning,
wiinoui navmg to see 'em." And
that reminded him of an experi-
ence with his own "Stage Door,"
a film highly lauded, and one
which helped Ginger Rogers on
her climb from hoofing roles.

When the picture was finished,
he got a glimpse of it after the
first rough cutting Job. Then he
went to New York to relax in the
congenial company of a newsnanar
friend. The friend had heard about

IfW hom vwesicv
W5.EP HOWS

smelter. ZSL 7

"Stage Door" and wanted to eaten

One thing led to another, but
never to "Stage Door," On the last
day of LaCava'a visit, the two set
out again to see the picture. But
New York is a large and Inviting
city, and on that day, as always,
there were and

byways to counter. When
they arrived at "Stage
Door," it was too late to into
the swing of It, and LaCaca has
yet to see what audiencessaw In
his movie.

LaCaca cast Foster fpr
with Irene

and Robert after
running off a minor Foster epto
called "News Is Made At Night"
the Only picture recently in
Foster has Worn
clothes of day.

And during their chinning bee,
LaCava told Foster what JackKel-
ly, the casting man, had said of
his recent work. It was: 'This
Foster's fine; better than he's ever
been."

To which LaCava said he re-
plied: "Is heT I wouldn't know.
Never saw him In a picture be-
fore."

Foster's comeback was Just as
broad.

"I can name a few of my pic-
tures that it's lucky me you
didn't see. If you had, I wouldn't'
be In this one."

.

Foster, with no more illusions
than Greg LaCaca' about the Il-

lusion business they're both in,
Is amazed at the num-

ber of bad pictures he seemsHo
have survived. after
a run of movies, Fos-
ter has wondered about the advis
ability of turning to more prosaic,
stable work than acting. But luck
has been with him. Lately he' has
had, if not a run, at least a fast
walk of box office movies.

"And don't let anybody kid you
or me," he always says. "Its '

luck."
Luck? Maybe. Having no delu

sions about his "art" and cherish-
ing a hearty business attitude to
ward the movies. Foster manages
to be "the type" for a variety of
types. It's not too soon, after his
nine or ten years on the movls
rack, to guess that he'll stay
around a while.

StudentTooth Decay Rises
Minn. Univer-

sity of Minnesota students are
heavier, healthier and taller than
they were a decade ago, but they,
have10 per cent more tooth decay,
studies made In the college of
dentistry show.
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Think Of It! 25-Wo-rd Classified,OneWeek,ForOnly $1
HAVE LOVELY FLOWERS TIOS SUMMERl

Uie Ford Ammonium Sulphate

FERTILIZER
Nitrogen For Tho Soil In Its Most Desirable Form

Analysis of Ford Ammonium Sulphate has shown
that 100 pounds of it supplies asmuch nitrogenas134
poundsof nitrate of soda,or 206 pounds pf cotton seed
meal.

10-lb-s. 60c; 100-lb- s. $5.00

Big, SpringMotor
Phone6S6

LOANS
$5.00and up!

, LOANS to employed people,
$3 and up wlthput security or
endorsers.Let us finance your
needs. Money advanced (or any
purpose.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW RATES

ill We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phono 721

J OFF
On All Office Supply

Stock - - -
GIBSON'S CLOSING

OUT SALE
Prices Cash On Delivery

Gibson Household
Appliance

407 E. Srd Fhono 329

TOJIMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shlno Parlor.

Popular Sheet Muslo
Next Door to Safeway
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Big

Watch uj
grow.

"CORNELISON
Cleaners

Quality
Itcasonablo Trices

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE

108 W. 8rd

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

80S E. Srd Phone 2S3

"You Can't Beat 20 Years
Experience"

THE HAVE

Shoe

We Need

USED CARS
Yon can get good deal
here on New Car NOW,

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. Srd

OIL FILTER
Let us Install one for you.
We carry all makes of refills.

Keeps OU Clean.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
Back of Troy Glfford

SNEAK-THI-EF DIVULGES THE
HIS ON

AJLLTHE IN M- - A MILLION
DOLLARS

HIGHLY

SUCCEEDS

SHOP

FLATTEREDlJ

Spring

.Repairing

FRAM

TANGLING
YOU!

HtKt HOW Hffl TUNS AU3MS
rouu mom uke sons
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
PenoMis

GIVES life readings; special read
lng coo; also, naa your solo
horoscope; you get on free with
each reading. D. Professor,
State Motel. Hours 10 m. to
p. m.

Travel
TRAVEL, share expense! Cars

arid passengers to all points
dally; list your with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 308 Main.
Phone 1012.

FabHe Notices
Bin M. Davis 4 Company

Accountants Auditors
Mlms Abilene. Texas

McWHORTER Help-U-Se- lf Laun-
dry now under new manage
ment; reasonableprices; plenty
hot water; free pick up and de-
livery. Selfs Bros. Help-U-Se- lf

Laundry, 203 West 14th. Phone
1166.

SANDWICHES Delicious beef
or pork sandwiches; plenty of
meat, only 10c Always .more
your money. Hill Top. 1303
East Srd.

Instruction
WANTED 25 men out of draft

or on deferred list, to study
accounting.You are In great de
mand. Big Spring Business Col
lege, 105H E. 2nd.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Becona.

LUBRICATION 80c Alemlte c.rU
fled lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phone us. we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd

Johnson.Fhone 8529.

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. Special care given to
each garment 608 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Girl to hop cars; one
without experience preferred;
apply afternoons.Hill Top, 1203
E. Srd.

WANTED Two experienced walt-ress-es

at once. Colorado Hotel
Coffee Shop, Colorado City, Tex-
as. Phone101.

Household Goods
CLOSEOUT on washing ma-

chines; prices range $15.00 up;
only $1.00 down, $1.00 weekly.
Carnetts locaUon 114 E. Ird
Street

FIVE foot Norge for sale;
good condition; reason-
ably. Phone 1010.

Soy You Saw It la The Herald!
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FOR SALE
Office St StoreEquipment

NEW typewriters and

HOPE -AV- -HMT THAT UREf THEYlRe

MOOMMy

Bldg,

uunstrand machines;
used machines all makes for
sale and rental. typewriter

Hesters' Offlcs Supply, 115
Main, Phone1640.

and market stock and
fixtures; good location; good
business;sell or lease fixtures at
low price; long lease on build-
ing; bargain for cash; reason
for selling. Box H.F.S.,

Livestock
FOR SALE Riding pony; coal

spirited but gentle. Phone
267 day, or 598.

AN' fftTSY

BuUdJBg Materials
YOU'LL be surprised now easy It

Is to have your home papered,
painted or thrrugh
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent

to your home. Pay-
ments low 33.20 per month
on $100.

BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg St Phone1355
"Where your dollars stay In

Big Spring"
Miscellaneous

FOUR reconditioned
vldson motorcycles, recondi-
tioned bicycles, bargain; one '31
model Chevrolet coupe cheap.
Cecil Thtxton, 405 W. 3rd.

Motorcycle Sales A
Service.

14-F- BOAT, ft at beam, wood--e-n

wtlh metal botton; painted;
good condition; adapted for out-
board motor. Price $65. Illinois
Oil Co., Coahoma, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED Clean cotton rags. See
Justin Holmes at Lone Star
Chevrolet Co.

FOR
Apartments

ONE, or furnished
Camp Coleman. Phone51.

TWO room furnlshea garage
apartment who wish

wife 1801
Settles. Phone 914-- J.

BILTMORE Apts. Modern;
electric refrigeration;

close Dills
See

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
600

251.

Apartments; mod-
ern; furnished; utilities
garage; cool; comforta-
ble. 8th &

Cf"CH VERONICA, IN THE MOVIE V ALL MOVIE TOLK5
AND HER J PAN6ER6COKMT V THAT VUA5 JUSTHERE fROM THAT

tkm

Ncwireei.

adding
of
Your

store

J

to couple to
raise garden chickens; the

to drive automobile.

"fur-
nished;

south side; pam;
garage.805 Johnson. J. L.
Wood. Phone 259--

only. JohnsonStreet
Phone

ALTA VISTA
paid;

homey;
East Nolan Street

STAR,
WEEP? MOW)

rtfrT IT' -- THAT

5TAR, VERONICA

L00K5 THEVte

LOCATIOM CAMP...

,on$

WHATTASTe-- L

Underwood

QROCERY

Harley-Da- -t

RENT

apart-
ments.

II
M"

RENT
Apartments

LARGE aperieseat;
furnished. 1400 Scurry. Phone
1400.

FOUR-roo- apartment;
eleetrlo refrigeration; garage;
no children. Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1104 E. 12th. Phone 1383.

TH REE-roo- m upstairs apartment;
private phone service; for
adults; paid; garage; also,
bedroom with private bath. Ap-
ply 507 Runnels.

NICE furnished apart-
ment; eleetrlo
largo closets; private bath; ga-
rage; close in. Apply 608 Run-
nels, J. J. Hair.

THREE-roo- m downstairs,
upstairs furnished
both with large closets; eleetrlo

private baths; hot
water; close In; bills paid. 710 E.
3rd. Phone602.

KING "Apt. Modern; bills paid.
W. R. King, 304 Johnson.

DESIRABLE east front
apartment; for couple; private
telephone; bills paid. Mrs. J. D.
Barron, Johnson.'

ONE-roo- m apartment with kitch-
enette; papered; electric

paid. 812
Gregg.

TWO unfurnished apart-
ment; close In; $4 week. 708
E. 3rd, Phone 2070.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex;
Frlgldalre; bath. Phone 167.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
private entrance; close In;

couple only.
310 W 5th, Phone121.

ONE furnished apartment;
sleeping porch; bath; south side;
very private; two beds if

Also, one-roo- m apartment
and one bedroom. 409 W. 8th.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment: good garage; paid.
1001 E. 3rd.

Bedroom
SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.
VERY desirable bedroom; Beauty-re-st

mattress; convenient to
bath; modern home; close In;

street; $3.60 per week. Ml
BelL Phone 1066--J or 754.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
reasonable rent Across street

of high 110 E. 11th
Place.

LARGE furnished bedroom; elose
In; adjoining bath. ,803 Bell,
Phone 1515.

Houses
SMALL furnished house, olose In;

bath. Phone 167.

FURNISHED house; living room;
bedroom; kitchen and bath;
nice closets; like it Come
see it at 411 Bell.
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BARGAINS
Vast reduction on 1046 Model
Kerne Radios. Use our E-- Z

Payment Plan. Terms as lew
as 7o per week.

FirestoneAuto gupply
and Service Store

687 K. 3rd St, Big Spring

FOR RENT
Howes

FlVE-roo-m stucco house with bath
and washroom: unfurnished;
1506 Sourry St Phone446 or sse
W. H. Cardwell at 1111 E. 4th St

FOUR-roo-m furnished house;
bath; S10 East Park. Fhone 1166
or 60.

THREE-roo- furnished house;
1800 Johnson.Call 185 or 48.

UNFURNISHED dwelling; 2
rooms; bath; and connecUng
breakfast nook. $17.60 per
month. 801 E. 16th. J. B. Col-
lins. Call 663.

FTVE-roo- m house; 601 Qregg;
large; all rooms newly papered;
woodwork redone. Apply 606
Oregg or caU 106, Mrs. A. P.

UNFURNISHED, nice and clean,
house; you will like

It; everything modern. 307 W.
Bth. Call at 801 Lancaster.

NICE house, $8 month;
furnished one-roo- m apartment;
bills paid; $3 week; for sale or
rent newly built trailer house.
u. jv. Auaing, auui w. oin.

SIX-roo- m unfurnished house. '611
Nolan. Phone H9

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex;

bath; hot water heater. Mrs.
John Edgar. 710 Nolan.'

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex
apartment; private bath and ga-
rage. 607 E. 17th. Phone 340 or
1747.

UNFURNISHED duplex
apanmem;private Dam; kltch
en cabinet 402 State Street

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

Wanted to rent Five or six
room house with double garage;
partly furnished or furnished.
Phone1367.

REAL ESTATE

S m

Lamesa,

Houses for Sale
unfurnished house in

1--2 block from
school; to sell or trade for prop-
erty In or near Big Spring. Ap
ply ou jc. sra. raone 140.

Farms& Randies
SECTION good grass; 100 acres

cultivation; some improvements;
price $1L; 33000 cash; balance
Federal Loan; possession at
once. Rube S. Martin, Phone
336.

164 Acre farm near town; Improve-
ments worth practically what Is
asked for farm. Bargain In
houses, farms and ranches. See
J. D. (Dee) Purser, 1804 Run-nel-s.

Phone167.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

1040 MODEL Tudor; perfect
condition: radio; consider trade
In. Call 2026-W-.-

Trailers, Trailer nouses
ONE new trailer houss; 16x7 ft;never been used; 1100.00. 1008

W. 2nd., Phone 691.

ExpansionOf

Mitchell Pool

ExpectedNojv
COLORADO CITY. April 18

Location for a number of new
wells In th Dockrey & Robblns
field or .northwestern Mitchell
county are expected to be announc-
ed In the near future as a result
of th completion of the Coffleld
and Guthrie pipe line extension In-

to the field. The Una will convey
crude from the well to th Col-T- ex

refinery' storage tanks north
of Westbrook.

Contract for the drilling of th
Judith Qulnett (M. Emmons)No.
4 Strain ha been let to H. H. Si-

mons of Colorado City. Location
Is on the northeast 60 acresof th
south 204 acres of subdivision 8
of th Geo. J. Rlgr surrey. Oil
string for b Judith Qulnett No.
3 Strain be 'been cementedat L-4-

feet
P. W. If erriekls No. 4 Strain in

sectionon of th John Taylor sur-
vey was drilling at 1,400 feet this
week.

CeHegeJuslersGateDignity
CLINTON, N. Y. Th much-deprive- d

Junior has come Into his
own at Hamilton college. Tor al-

most two decades automobile privi-
lege were limited to seniors, but
President W. H. Cowley ha
amendedth order to apply alo
to Junior.
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VACUUM CLEANER
BiAGAINS

The best make new. All
makes used, many like new.
Take In cleaners, sewing ma
chines,typewriters, addingma
chines, gasoline, good rugs or
what have you. The largest
Vacuum Cleaner business In
the west

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 16

Service ALL MAKES of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons of
Texas Eleetrlo Service Co,
Why net yoursT

OTJB MOTTO t Good Leather,
Good ItopAlnaea, Good Job

CHRISTENSEN
snos SHOP

103 E. 2nd

BIG SPRING
PEOPLE

Deal with a man that deal
with a Big Sprlag firm and
operated by Big Spring men.
Call 1S6S. wn will be glad to
oaU and ertlmata your Job.
Plans and Specifications fur-
nished If I am Tour Man Just
give tu a trial and you will
have with a Smile.
W. R. BECK & SONS ,

General Contractors
400 Donley St

Blind Man AppraUes Autoe

NEW ALBANY, Ind. In spite
of all his blindness, Morgan Trln-kl- e

will give a cash or trade price
on an automobile In 10 minutes.

Lew Cest

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.00Per Huadrede
New Car

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher BWf. Telephone IMf

LOWEST RATE D
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
stye as for these tow rates!

5--15 Year Loans
SlSOO-StOO-O .i t

4000-$300-0 H
$300046000 .596
WOOO or more ..K?fc

(Real Estate loans wlshla dcy
limit only minimum lea
11500).

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

Petroleum Bntldlng
Fhone 1230

Through pracUce he has learnedte
appraiseused cars by listening te
tho motors, and feeling the fen
dera, tires, paint and upholstery.

Wo need hard-workin- g Salesman with car for com-

bination inside and outskla selling. PreferencewUl be

given to ihe manwith outside directselling experieace,

but can use ambloltus man regardlessof experience

. . . Apply to Mr. Faw

Between 9 a.m. and 5 p. ra.

rjnttar No 13084 ReserveDMrlet Ho. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IN BIG SPRING OF BIG SPIUNG IN THE STATE OF TEXAS AT
T1D3 CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON APRIL 4, 1941

(Published In response to call made by ComptroUer of the Oarreaets
under Section 6211, U. 8. Revised Statute)

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (Including 31,687.34 overdraft) 4eaT.W
United Statesgovernmentobligations, aireci

and guaranteed ,.....v
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions . . .

Other bonds, notss, and debentures ............
Corporate stocks,including stock of

Federal Reserve Bank
Cash, balanceswith "other banks. Including reservebalane.

and cash Items In process of collection
Bank premises owned 340,000.00, rurnlture and

fixtures $10,000.00 . i...
Real estateowned other than bank premises .....---. .......

126,698-1-3

966,0M.S
7,300.00

8,786.00

W6.2M.M

60$OQ.Gu
L00100

TOTAL ASSETS .... I3,826,3t.e
LIAIinJTIES

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,and corpora.
lions . ., 31,868.Se4.6

Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships,and corporation 84660.00
Deposits of United StatesGovernment(Including postal sav--

lngs) 67,476.84
Deposits of Statesand political subdivision . 199.450.jM
Deposits of banks S-lir-

Other deposits (certified and cashier'schecks, etc.) 24,684.88
TOTAL DEPOSITS 32,833,964.27

TOTAL LIABILITIES $2,533,96127
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital stock)
Common stock, total par ,..100,000,000 1(!&$g!

gurplu ... 100,006.60
Undivided profits . ..., '. JHIH2

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 29U78J4

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....fc.823,342.66
MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
(a) United States Governmentobligations, direct

and guaranteed,pledged to secure deposits
and other liabllitle ... 126,618.54

(b) Other assetspledged to securedeposits and
other liabilities (Including notes and.bills
redlscountedand securitiessold under
repurchaseagreement) n..Ti 170,749.54

(e) TOTAL . ... 397.S46UT
Seoired liabilities:

(a) Deposits ourd by pledged asset pursuant
to requirementsof law r..n 266,98748

(d) TOTAL 264,93748
BTITC CIV TUTVAR. PniTNTY OB" HOWAlirj. II!
L Ira L. Thurman, Cashierof th above-name- d bank, do olemnly

swearthat th above statementIs true to the bestjot my knowledge and
belief,

IRA L THURMAN, Cashier
wont to aad subscribed beforeme this 12th day of April. 194L

MARY BELL MORRISON. Notary Publlej
CORRECT ATTEST:

J. B. COLLINS
G. H. Hayward
ROBT. T. PDJER

(tmWL) Director.

LEGAL NOTICE

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposalsfor constructing 86.112 miles of which 71.6 mi. of

Seal Coat7.77 Ml. of Double Asph. Surf. Treat 6.74. ML of BasePre-

servativefrom Mitchell Co. L. to Sweetwater;Fr. 6 Ml. N.W. of Snyder
to the Garsa Co. L.; Fr. Hermlelgh to Snyder; Fr. Mitchell Co. L. to 4
Ml. N. nl nunn; SY. Glasscock Co. L. to 4 Ml. S. of Bit: 3prlng: Fr. Big
Spring to th Dawson County Line & Fr. Intersectionof Hwya. UA 340

4 Stat 70 lo jayton on iiignway ixos. ou, o, ou wi. ua o oe uj. x.
covered by Cont. 83-9-- 332-1-- 4, 5, 68-- 746-5-.
348 A 368-1-- in Nolan, Bcurry. Martin, Howard A Kent CounUes, wlH
be received at th Highway Department,Austin, until 9:00 A. M., April
22, 1941, and then publicly opened and read. The wage rate generally
prevailing In this locality, which are listed below, shall apply as mini-
mum wage rates for those employees employed and paid bv the Co- -
tractor, on this project
Title of "Laborer" Prevailing Minimum Per Die was
"Workman" or "Mechanic" (Based on Eight Hour Working Dejrl

Shovel or Crane operator ... u

Mechanlo ..........................................o
Carpenter .... ............................ovU
Blade Grader Operator , 4.00
Roller Operator .... 4.00
Distributor Operatoror Driver 4.00
Tractor Operator , 4.00
Broom Operator , ... 4.00
SpreaderBox Operator ,....,................ 4.00
Truck Driver (Over 1 1--2 tons)
Blacksmith 4.09
Fireman (Asphalt Plant) 4.00
Oiler 4 uX)
Wtlf her 4.uu
Truck Driver (1 12 tona & less) 33
jTlAmAn ;) 30
Unsktlle4 XAborer , 3JQ
VfttCbni&n eaee,eeet Z89
Water Boy 2.64

Leavl holiday work shall be said for at the regular goveroter Miv
Plan and sfxclflcatlon available at the office of J. C. KeMsa.

ResMsetXslBer, AatteM, 7mbm, and Highway DepartsoMt, Auettsu

-
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Flos: KInr Of
Royal Mounted

iWindsors Arrive
In Palm Beach

PALM BEACH, Fla, April 18 UP)
Palm Beachsociety preparedtoday
te greet the Duke and Duchess of
Wadsor "with as much Informal
entertainment as the famous co-
up's efforts to avoid ostentation
wenld permit,

Ths Windsors, making their sec-em-tf

vklt to the United States
arrived at Miami this morn-fai-C

aboard the steamerBerkshire
fr Nassau. From the dook, they
went to downtown Miami where
Britkh Vice Consul U A. Oates

M the duchess would visit aphysicianfor a generalcheck-u-p.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

fcpert Body and Motor
Service

W Repair Your Oar While
Yoa Sleep

wempt Wrecker Serrloe
F. S. Harris

Radiator Repairman
Mwae 360 400 East Srd
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LondonResumes

Normal Business
LONDON, April 18 UP) Batter-

ed by Wednesdaynight's worst air
raid of the war, but still relaxed,
the central and west end of Lon-

don blossomed today with a new
crop of daffodils and "business as
usual" signs.

The only shops not open were
those wrecked by bombs and fire.
Behind shattered show windows
clerks were busy with customers
who thronged the' streets In as
great numbersas ever.

Many streets closed to traffic
yesterday were open today, with
the movement of all kinds of ve-
hicles brisk.

"Business?"said one weary sales-
man. "Why, lfa excellent Good
as last year, I would say."

Horse Comes Back to Prairie
CALGARY, Alta. . Dobbin Is

making a comeback In the foot-
hills country. Calgaryheld Its first
spring horse sale In 29 years,with
approximately 350 head' of pure-
bred horses going under the auc
tioneers hammer.
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RAZOR PERSAUSION
DALLAS, April 18 UP) Joe No-

ble, negro, told the
court he carried a razor to his
mother-in-law- 's house when he
tried to effect a reconciliationwith
bis wife.

The wife was slashedIn the en-

suing argument and he got five
years In prison on a chargeof as-

sault to murder. .

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, April 18 UP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable 700, total
750; calves, salable and total 350;

beef steers and Yearlings slow,
steady to easy at. the week's quar-
ter decline; other classes fully
steady for the day and week; me-

dium and good slaughter steersand
yearlings 8.50-10.5-0, most yearlings
downwardfrom 9.75, common kind
7.00-8.0- beef cows mostly 6.00-7.5- 0;

canneraand cutters 3.75-5.7- 5;

bulls 6.50-6.5- killing .calves 7.25-10.5-0;

cull sorts 0.00-7.0- 0; few veal-er- a

11.00 and above; stackers In
light supply.

Hogs, salable and total 1,000;

market mostly 10 lower than
Thursday'saverage; top 8.50; good
and choice 180-30- 0 lb. 8.40-5- good
and choice 150-17- 5 lb. 7.70-8.3- pigs
and sows steady, stocker and
butcher pigs 7.50 down, packing
sows 6.75-T.2- 5.

Sheep, salableand total 2,000; no
good spring lambs offered; clipped
lambsstrong; other classes steady;
medium and good clipped lambs
7J50-- 8.00; clipped weth-
ers 6.25, aged wethers 5.25; mixed
feeder lambs 6.50.

Wool Market
BOSTON, April 18 UPh-(-U. S.

Dept. Agr.) Trading was very
slow on the Boston wool market
today. Only an occasional sale
was being closed and these sales
usually comprsled very moderate
quantities of wool. Average comb-I-n

gtype of 64s of fine Australian
wools were bringing mostly

scoured basis, Including the
duty. South American wools of
half blood grade were sold at 93-9-7

cents, scoured, basis, including
the duty. Prices were about steady
on occasional sales of domestic
wools.
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Alleys Named
ABC's ShareOf
City Clean-u-p

American Business Club mem-

bers Friday shoulderedtheir part
of the responsibility in promoting
a city-wid- e clean-u- p campaign.

In so. doing they became alley
conscious, for their's Is the big job
of encouraging the clearing and
cleaningof alleys. Dr. J. M. Wood-al- l.

W. P. Wobten, R. D. Gollghtly
and Fowler Faublon were named
as a committee to direct this work.

As other organizations have
done', the ABClub snaped up a
painting contestchallengepresent-
ed by Albert Darby on behalf of
the Rotary cli)b.

Among the "arteesta" who will
perform for the club - In the con-
test to paint the WPA nursery
building at 4 th and San Jacinto
streets Tuesdayat 5 p. m. will be
Coy Nalley, Chester Cluck, C. A.
Amos, Bill Younger, R. D. Gollght-
ly, Charles Glrdner, and J. W. El-ro- d.

On another front of the clean-u- p

campaign, tlys, Business andPro-
fessional(Women's club got out
scores .of letters to concernshan-
dling food, urging their cooperation
In the drive and to fill out pledges
so that members can pick them up
when they call personally next
week.

MaVerick Proclaims
San Antonio Fiesta

SAN ANTONIO. April 18 UP)
The week of April 21-2- 6 today.was
proclaimed by Mayor Maury Mav-
erick as "Alamo-Sa- n Jacinto and
Fiesta Week." The battle of bands
features by 40 bands and partici-
pated In by more than 2,200 stu-
dents will be held Thursday night
at the Alamo stadium, while the
coronation of the queen of ' the
Fiesta de San Jacinto will take
place at the municipal auditorium
on the same night. '

The Battle of Flowers parade,
commemoratingthe battle of San
Jacinto, will be held Friday after
noon.

Airfield Unit Contract Given
WASHINGTON, April 18 UP)

Tha war denartment announced
today the award of a $116,381 con
tract to Aqua systems incorporat-
ed New York City for the lnstalla-iln- n

of a easollne fueling system
at Ellington jriem, iexas.

A

SAYS

Here 'n There
J. H. Greene, chamber of com-

merce manager, left Friday for
Stamford to participate In the an-

nual meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce Managers Association
of West Texas. He was to return
Saturday. Greene Is one of the
foundersof the organization.And
while on the chamber subject. It
might be mentionedthat the regu
lar directorsmeetingscheduledfor
Monday has beenpostponed.

v
Jacquelyn Lewis, daughter of

Mrs. Inez Lewls and Champe Phil-
ips, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Shine Philips, are participating In
the annual rcgetta planned by the
freshmanclass of TexasState Col-
lege for Women. The affair. In
cluding a variety of water events,
Is to be held April 26 on Lake Dal-
las.

C. R. Murdock may be walking
these days and with no thanks in
his heart to the thief who stole
his car. Police had it on their
stolen car list after It was report--
ea missing Thursday night

Three vouths. eivlncr Ble Stir I no
ds their home address,were being
held In Sweetwater Friday for
questioning. Officers there said
they were Interested In a quantity
of; automobile tires being trans-
ported by the youths.

Efforts to locate Mrs. Pullls M.
Godwin here Thursday night prov-
ed unsuccessful. Her husband,
Lieut. Godwin enlisted aid of police
In attempting to contact her on
learning of the death of her fa-
ther. Mrs. Godwin was reported
driving through this area.

Band membersplan to look their
best when they take off for San
Antonio and the Battle of Flowers
next week. Uniforms are to be
given a good cleaning over the
weekend.

Janice Carmack and Ethel
Elaine Corcoran are attending the
Presbyterian young people's dis
trict meeting In Pecos this week
end as delegates from the First
Presbyterian church. Mary Lou
Weatherall,young people's advisor',
will leave Saturday for the meet-
ing.

Mrs. J. E. Garrett of Odessa,
former resident ofBig Spring, died
at 10 o'clock Thursday night In
the Wichita Falls Cllnlo-Hosplta- l.

Funeral will be held at 3 o'clock
Saturdayafternoon at Odessa.

Public Records
Building rermlts

Day and Night Auto Shop to
hang a sign at 400 E. 3rd street
cost $20.

Fannie E. Hodges to make addi-
tion to. house and glass In porch
at 307 Johnsonstreet, cost $1,000.

Tuberclo Nunez to build a small
house at 609 N. Bell street cost
$165.

E. A. Fierro to make additionto
house at 706 NW 5th street cost
$80.

Deeds
S. S. Sipes and wife to Nannie

Lawson; $50; south 2 of lots 7
and 8, block 12, JonesValley.

Leslie Walker et ux to Herbert
Fletcher; $300, lot 1, block. 2, Sun-
set Place annex.

Marriage Licenses
Berdedtno Arrlcala and Maria

Herreca.
S. Glen Churchill and Katherine

Louise Prltchett
New Motor Vehicles

Chryslercoupe. Dean Hook, Long
Beach, Calif.

Chrysler coupe, S. Martin Akey-so-n,

Long Beach,. Calif.
Chrysler coupe, Robert Wild-ma- n,

Long Beach, Calif.
Bulck sedanette,R. J. Hart, Coa-

homa.
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CAROLE LANDIS
f'My chotcafor best-tasti- ng cola was

Royal Crown Cola by a big margin"
Let the resultsof certified Hollywood Utste-test-s show
yoa the way to a fax better cola. Lovely CarqleLandis
mideRoyal Crown'sfamouscola taste-tes-t, drankleading
colas in unlabeledcups,and voted Royal Crown Cola
best-tastin- Groupsof movie folks at Hal Roach
andUniversalstudiosmade testsandvotedthesameway.
Voted best-tastin- g in dry after city from coastto coast
in 5 out of 6 tests,Royal Crown Cola with its big 5c
bottle fills TWO FULL GLASSES. (Handyhome cartonof 6
Bottles 25c) Make yours thecola that'sbestby Uste-tet-t.

NEHI-ROYA- L CROWN BOTTLING GO.
O. A. Warrlnrwn, Local Representative
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ABCersHear
NYA Director

Talkson the National Youth Ad-

ministration throughout the dis-

trict and in Big Spring were giv-

en by Rod Merrltt of Ban Angelo,
youth personal director of the
district for NYA, and Joe B. Har-
rison, local center director, for the
American Businessclub members
at luncheon Friday at the Settles
hotel.

Merrltt pointed out that the
purpose of the organization was
to gtve youth sound work habits,
to find where, aptitudes lie and
then help youths select sound oc-

cupations. To further health and
living standardsand to train them
in the use of leisure time. In short,
to make useful citizens of them.

Harrison told of work at the lo
cal centerand pointedout that the
NYA was trying to build men, In
order that they need not be mend
ed in later life. J. W, Elrod was
in chargeof the program.

Cecil Snodgrass, former member
and president, of Austin, was a
guest and made a short talk.

Durward Carnttt and Dr. J. M.
Woodall were named a committee
In charge of the club annual fish
ing trip. ,

The chorus from the Lions club
play "Swing Out"' gave two selec-
tions. MIna Mae Taylor, Shirley
Itobblns, Betty Bob Diltz and Vir-
ginia Douglas composed the chor-
us. Mrs. Pat Kenneyplayed piano
accompanimentand Mrs. Myrtle
McDonald urged members to at-
tend the show Monday night.

Club voted' to write letters to
members now in the army andJim
Kelly and Boy Reederwere named
In charge. Bill Home was intro-
duced as a new member andLyle
Post, a former member, who has
returned to the club.

Other guests were E. R. Scott
and Louis Tate.

Deanna Durbin To
Be Married In
ElaborateCeremony

HOLLYWOOD, April 18 UP)

DeannaDurbin, a quiet girl her-
self, will have a glamorous wed-
ding tonight, with 900 guests.

"This is my first romance," she
remarked when she and Vaughn
Paul, studio 'executive,
obtained their marriage license.
"And I hope It Is going to be my
last"

The golden voiced film singer of
19 will be married at 8:30 p. m.
(10:30 p. m. CST) In Wllshlre
Methodist Episcopal church by the
pastor, the Rev. Dr. Wlllsle Mar-
tin.' The double-- ring ceremony
will be used.

The wedding will be one of the
rare glamour ceremonies of late
years in this town. Most actors
and actresseshave dashed to a
nearby town often to Arizona's
GretnaGreen at Yuma been mar-
ried In a civil ceremony, and rush-
ed back to work. '

Deannaand the only sweetheart
she ever had will take a month's
honeymoon. Hoping to avoid the
curious, they did not say where.

Then they will live In a Holly-
wood apartment until they build
a one story English cottage In
Brentwood.

Howard County Gets
Six Man Draft Quota

Howard county will send six
men to the army through selective
service Induction May 7, the local
draft office announce! today.

That quota was assignedby the
state, headquartersas a part of the
current state quota of 1,000 train
ees.

Four volunteersare on a waiting
list in Howard county toward fill-

ing tho quota of six.

Charlene Estes left Friday to
visit with friends In Fort Worth
and Dallas over the weekend. She
Jtlasa return Tuesday.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

i. Condescend 6. Deeert in Mon
i. Concert by a golia

Ingle per-- 7. Long narrative
termer poem
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iron saint an obligation
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29. Land fighting
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55. Girdle
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R E B E LAdd to the lUt of de--
tenalnedpersons TeresaWright,
22, actressIn a current Broad-wa-y

hit. She held out. for and
got a film contract that will put
her In pictures Instead of in
sweaters,which require less act-l-nr

talent

GMC FacedBy
StrikeThreat
By the Associated Press

General Motors corporation to-

day faced the threat of a strike in
its 30-o- Michigan plants, and
possibly in its factories in other
statesas well.

PresidentR. J. Thomas of the
CIO United Automobile Workers
announced last night that the
union was filing the five-da-y no-
tice of Intention to strike, as re-
quired under'"Michigan law.
A one-ye- ar agreement between

union and company on wages and
working conditions expires Sunday,
and union leaders expressedde
termination to walk out if neces-
sary to enforce their demands.
which include union shop recogni
tion, wage increasesof 10 cents an
hour and additional vacation al-

lowances.
'Negotiations toward a new con

tract have been underway for sev
eral weeks. The present agree-
ment covers more than 60 widely
scatteredplants employing 160,000
men.

Luther (Red) Jones
Dies At Monahans

Luther (ReJd), Jones, 30, former
Big Spring resident, succumbed
following a brief illness at Mona-
hans early Friday morning,

The body was to be sent here
Friday evening and services will
be held Sunday, probably at the
Eberley Funeral Home.

Friends said Joneshad not been
well recently, but that his condi-
tion was not thought serious. As
an employe of T.4P, Motor Trans-
port Co. he worked In Big Spring
before being transferred to Mona-
hans. Jones leaves his wife and
three children.

ARMY MAJOR DIES
FORT BENNING, Ga., April 18

UP) Major Clarence L. King, 47.
who recently came here from Fort
Sam Houston, Tex., died in the
station hospital yesterday after a
brief illness.

Open Day
POST OFFICE CAFE

Completely Remodeled
1st Door North Post Office

Gladys Nolen, Prop,

Lions Comedy

ShapingUp
One qf the best shows ever pro-

duced here with a local cast was
predicted Friday by Lions club
officials as finishing toucheswere
added In rehearsals for "Swing
Out," a three-a-ct comedy sched-

uled for showing In the city audi-

torium Monday at 3:43 p. m. and
8:15 p. m.

Thursdayevening the cast moved
Its practice sessions to the audi-

torium where the show will be
staged. Although progress has
been satisfactory, Myrtle, McDon-

ald, director, saidthat three more
rehearsalswere in prospectbefore
first curtain time.

Besides the regular story plot,
there will be snappy chorus num-

bers by talentedyoung local danc--
ers, several novelties and some fun
In between acts.

Various committees promoting
the show were reportedcompleting
their tasks and work was being
concentratedon ticket sales and
promotion. Several merchantswere
reported buying blocks of . tickets
to distribute among customers.

The story is built around the
meddling of a social minded wife
of a successful manufacturer In
her daughter's love life. Details
work out in the end, and the play
Is arrangedfor mincing In chorus
and specialty numbers.

Tobey Declares
US Is Convoying

WASHINGTON, April 18 ' UP)

SenatorTobey (R-N- told the
senatetoday that he had Informa-
tion from four unnamed indl
vlduals that the navy already ts
convoying shipments of war ma-
terials.

The senatorsaid .his information
came from "a mari who has close
contacts with the government,"a
"government investigator" and
two private citizens.

Tobey read the senate a tele-
gram to President Roosevelt re-
questing information on admlnls-- .

tration policy toward convoys and
noted he introduced a resolution
March 3 to forbid convoys.

Tobey read a letter he said was
from a point "on the Atlantic sea-
board" which declared that Jhe
writer had a relative In the navy
who had been on convoy duty.

Bird Derails Handcar
KANSAS CITY, Kas., April 18

UP) A woodchuck sitting on a
railroad track chucked a handcar
Into the ditch.

Sidney .Gafber, railroad main-
tenanceman riding the handcar,
went to a hospital" with lacerations
and a back Injury.

The woodchuck's fate was unre-
ported. '

Bears Breath Easier.

WACO, April 18 UP) Bayldr unl--
verslty football fans breathed
easier today. Jack Wilson,- th
Bears' great triple-thre- at back-fiel- d

start' has .been given a E

classification in the army draft,
meaninghe Is qualified for limited
military service only, because of
"physical Impairments in his left
eye" resulting from an old Injury.

MEXICAN AID TOPS $100
8AN ANTONIO, April 18 UP)

Consul General Francisco De P.
Jimlnez of Mexico announced
here today the fund being gath-
ered by voluntary subscriptions
from the Mexican colony here for
relief of Collma earthquake suf-
ferers hadpassed the $100 mark.

Last year'syield Increase
last year'shigh praiseby State
Colleges mean more acres
planted to CERESAN-treate-d

cotton seed this seasonI Be
among the growers to profit 1

Texas Bulletin 531 says, "For
College Station the average

In yield for Ceresan-treate-d
seed was 64 poundsof

Hat per acre . . ." Temple,
Texas, tea of "doubled"ger.
mlnatlon. Oklahoma A. & M.,
Experiment Station Circular 80
saya, "Dasting the seed wMi
CereeanIs In more general'uae
than say other cotton seed
treatment . . ." CERESAN
costs Utile; reduces seedrot-
ting 'and sore-shi- n; generally
improves stands and yields.
Treat yew own seed, or leek
for the Ceresan Treatment
Tag oa seed you buy I

mSmmm
si"AskdelrfofHil IEESIiX
treeCotton psoiphlet. or writ lm?Zjl Ito"Duejr,'Wilmlnton, DA Mj" D

Ceresan For Sale
A

Cunningham & Philips
Petroleum Bldg. and

217 Main Street


